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«f euriority, or for the purposes of boain.. 
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The Work will comprise » brief Sketch „flh- 
..rly Hl.tnry of the island end Ch y, win, 
•eoouut of their public building., both Ec-t- 
utictl and Oiril; end will be iilurnt.d k, ‘ 
teeers* Plan of the City M Ho present 
end eemeruee View, of ita Edifice., and 0f il.'
■SaSfeL**fW? *? *“ ?”»*'••• home u

■KSL*1’" b* ‘h. r.rinu. lwuta'
■W1 -Religloe», Benevolent, L^

^WKioel; with oeeaéon.1 suggest l0D1

■> will hr drawn by Mr Dcncu t„ 
■* by Mr. Ceaiertn. The Fd.t,*,,, 

reper*1 bjr t gentleman Ion, 
■El the production, of the pr.» m 
■M engaged in the eompoaiii„n „(„ 
■MU end who he. promised to render 
■T h» raeearchee to internal mg ,«t IU 

■Ipoeatble to the reader, of the wort 
■Pan# the accomplishment of theee object, 

«■Mttnne from other, will be moot deairable „ 
many eooreea of information may be in the L 
aaaaion, or within the knowledge, of indirido.1, 
which may be unknown to the Editor, or u> 
whieh he cannot gain acceee, without ruch QKi 
Any gentlemen, therefore, who may poaw,, 
scarce and aniu.ble writings, either in print ,, 
manuscript, relating to the Colony, and which 
throw light upon the hietory of the Island, or 
the t ity, or that will aoeiri in forming a comet 
estimate of their present stele, will confer i 
furor upon the Editor end Publisher, by the loin 
of such documents, whieh will be carefully prr 
served and faitbfally returned to their owner». 
From others also, who may be favorable lo the 
design, they will be happy to receive such com. 
muoicatiooe as may contrihote to the accuracy 
and some lateness of their undertaking, 
^m^hrh will be printed an good paper, with 

■nkaautiltil types east by Wilson; and 
■jMene from tne Plates will be taken on 
■paper. The whole, it ie hoped, will 
^■pebtieetion in May or June neit. 
^■wunica- lone to be add reseed (soil
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iful thanks for the very liberal sup. 
litherto met with, end kapea, by 
■ to the aperteteedenee ef kia 
kb merit a eowtiooence of their fa.

HENRY MUSSEN.
:. ' S3 Cmfntipxtr.

leaelead 4fk.—That the fund# te be raised by 
the above mentioned Committee, be paid over 
by them, to O. Berthelet, Eeq.,Tre..an-r of 
the Finance Committee of the Montreal Fife 
Society, already orgseined ; and that it be an 
instruct km to the Fioenee Committee that 
those funds be immediately appropriated to 
the potting into efficient order the various 
Fire Engines m this city, nod making such 
* l may seem fit for

Let us demonstrate, in the face of the Home of Com
mune—of the whole British Legislature—that we are 
the true Reformers, that we have all the liberality 
which our opponents profess, and that, to the present

Th> foliooing Indite were then elected Officers and they had adopted, itits circulation increasing so rapidly. It has 
lately been extended to nearly 4,000 copies.

vmeed bv pursumf the^Horning Courier. Managers for the ensuing year the cumulate penetration of the object
they wwhed to attain •wet we shell be able toMrs. Richardson,

Mrs. Ogd,! MONTREAL, FRIDAY. OCT. 14, 1838.

Frwm lie Nrw Far* Ceatiwereiei ddearfimr.
I .etc from England a 

Br I he packet ship Eagleei 
the Ctarl-aieg»e, Cept. Riehi 

idon rod Liaerpeol pepera 
|ino. rod Havre L----------
rr FMtan
I GltlT f,,, in London.—A fire broke out on 
ffihr 10th of August, on the Southwark aide of Rfodon Bridge, destroying ell the rateable 
Esrehou— on Fanning'# wharf. Lose estima, 
fled .1 83 one.OOO. This i. Mid to have been 
Eh, gre-ir.i fire witneewd in that city since the 
kr»r 1794.

BANK Of tNSLAND.
f This institution bas issued a circular raising 
the interest on loans to five per cent.

The Bank has, in part, rescinded their reeo.

Fib* at Ule aux Noix.—Between 2 
and 3 o'clock on the morning of the 12ih in
stant, the Garrison Canteen was discovered 
to be on lire. Being a wooden building, the 
flames were in a few minutes past all control. 
The bar-keeper, who was asleep in the house, 
saved himself by leaping from an upper win
dow in his shirt, without any other article of 
clothing. It is not ascertained bow the fire 
originated, as all was put up carefully before 
shutting up as usual. The small garrison of 
Royal Artillery under Serjeant Baeclay, 
were immediately on the spot, and exerted 
themselves to the utmost, but such was the 
rapidity of the flames, that their exertions 
proved unavailing ; the whole building, with 
its contents, Ac. tec. were entirely consum
ed, nothing left but the chimney.

from an honest persuasion, thti its certain effect would 
be to secure the triumph of one national faction over 
another, and to aggrandise and invest with independent 
and «incontrôlable sovereignty over the colony the 
leaders of that faction

Let a* proclaim to all the world that we cordially 
embrace tlie opinion, sanctioned by his Majesty's Mi
nisters, that there should be as little interference as 
possible with the Colonial legislatures that we should ! 
be left as much as possible, to govern ourselves, and | 
that w hen the time shall come that we are capable of 1 
governing ourselves, we onght at once to he made in
dependent, and that our interests should be the mea- 

i sure and the standard of our lights. Carrying the li
berality of our political principles to the utmost length 
of those who make the loudest profession of these prin
ciples, we thereby give unspeakable force to our re
sistance to a claim which, under the specious shew of 
liberality, seems to us to cover the most insidious and 
fatal designs against the liberties of the colony, and 
would make it at once the arena of the fiercest and 
most implacable factions, indeed we should seek no 
better ground to plead against it than the certainty of 
the mischief and ruin which it woultf in our conviction 1 
draw down very speedily upon the heads el its authors 
and their partisans. It will require no Idgio-r-oo rhe- | 
loric to set off or enforce the statement which must < 
strike at once every British Legislator of any cods. | 
mon sense, that it were folly and madness to commit f, 
the whole Legislation and Government of theColony to j t 
a people deprived of the very first elements of a common t 
education, totally and inevitably ignorant of the inter- ' 
esta of their country, and in no adequate degree com- * 
potent to select their representatives. But, with no 1 
less emphasis than that with which we denounce the | 
premature and presumptuous arrogatidn of self-go- f 
vernment, let us declare our persuasion, and our de- *j 
«ire, to see the LegislativeCotmci! gradually régénérât- ! J 
»d, by the infusion of new elements, by introducing t 
nso it liberal, enlightened, truly patriotic men, tin- t 
ramelled as much as possible by party influence, or i 8

An extensive auction sale of Leather was 
made yesterday, whieh was well attended, and 
went off sa follows :—

8500 sides good sole Leather, at Is. 2d ® 1 4*d. 
2000 do damaged do fid. (S 1. lid.
1000 slaughter upper, 10s ©» 13a 2d.
400 dot. kips, 4a. to 7s. fid. per side 
850 do calf skins, Ss. 2d . (9 4s. Hd. do.
400 do split leather, Is. fid to 2s.

T. B. Anderson, Mrs. Mardooell,I and France.
ted. Cspt. Waite, and 
-‘.lards, we have Lon.

__ le the 9d and 3d alii.
end Paris to tbs 2d of Septem-

AM RITCHIE A Co have RE- 
WED to No. 220, St. Pmul Street, 
i Umly own pied by Mesere. C. L. 
». and Dianrit A. Rouges.

M.D. Anderson, N. Macintosh,
Mn. Beth one, further provision as to them 

securing the lives end property of the citizens 
from fire during the ensuing winter.

After which, upon motion of John Fisher, Esq., 
seconded by T. Du fort. Esq. :

That the thanks of the meeting be given to the 
President and Secretary.

T. Peltikr, Prttideni.
J. C GuitOLACK, Secretary.

Montreal, Oct. 12, 1836.
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The outrages nightly perpetrated in this city 
increase in the audacity of the perpetrators and 
the atrocity of their deeds. St John's Gate is 
■till the scene of their unchecked assaults and 
depredations. It is now our painful teak to re
cord the murder of an unfortunate man named 
Antoine Belleio. a Baker in the employment of 
Mr. Turner, as Foreman, who repairing to hla 
work, last evening, about 9 o'clock, was eat up
on by some ruffians and so dreadfully beaten that

llution, lo throw out Liverpool and Manchester 
I bills connected with the trede to this country.
I On the news reaching I.lWrpool. a deputation 
from the Bink of that city waited Upon the di. 
rectors of the Bank of England, and after a full 

Idisçaesion of the points at issue, were given to 
knderstsnd that do obstacle would now be

C. Ogden.
The Load a dates are only of the 6th Sep

tember. The Bank actually rawed the rate of 
interest lo 5 per cent, on the Jet September. 
There was a pressure on the money market, and 
some failures.

Neither the French nor Spanish Mini-try had 
been definitively organised. There were daily 
account* of victories gained ever the Carlisle in 
the French papers, and account» of dissensions 
among the chiefs. It ie staled thet Itoraide 
had gone over to the Cbnaiinos, and Gomes 
been dismissed. Atrocities continued in Spain. 
The Madrid dates were August 22.

The Londonderry Journal ie full of the Lord 
Lieutenant's tour to the west of Ireland. He 
was expected at Sligo, and was generally well

The market prices of grain (Ireland) remain
ed stationary, and the harvest was favorably 
spoken of.

We are sorry for poor 44 VinDnx”^he has 
written another letter, to notice which would 
be like breaking a fly upon the wheel.

The John Bull steamer, arrived yesterday 
morning, and after discharging her cargo, 
proceeded for the Tam Of8hanter and Vigi
lant, where she left them in the Lake, for the 
purpoie of being lightened.

Montreal Ladies’ Benevolent Society.
The annual meeting of the Montreal Indies’ Bene

volent Society, was held et the Institution, on Tues
day the 4th of October, 1836, when the meeting was 
opened by the Rev. Mr. Robertson, and the follow
ing Report of the proceedings of the Society, for the 
year, was read and approved

REPORT.
By the blessing of Divine Providence, this Institu

tion has been permitted to contribute its assistance to 
the relief of the destitute, for one year more ; and, 
with feelings of gratitude to the Giver of all good, for 
past favors, and entire reliance on him for the future, 
your Committee beg leave to submit their Fourth 
Annual Report.

Before entering upon the highly interesting subject 
of the present stale of their finances, it becomes their 
duty to submit the following statement of the transac
tions of the past year

At the last annual meeting there remained in the 
Institution the following numbers :—Women, 13 ; Chil-

OPES SOM or MUSIC,
I# inform the inhabitants of Mon. 

U that be will give PRIVATE TUI- 
the TIOUN, FLUTE, Ac., at hie 
ip the house belonging to B. Hall, 

r Street * $t. Laurence Suburb, or, if 
will give lessons in any part of the 
•e, respectfully offers his services to 
»• •noéÿlwwtteinen of Montreal, for 
MietOf pirtivs. He has the newest 
uhltcations from Paris, for that pur.

125-340,toths

though a wish wes expressed on the part of the 
IBank to check such foreign stock transactions 
as would have a tendency to drain the country
(of specie.

The majority's Press would fain explain the 
pndignation, which all but their disciples feel, 
lat the House of Assembly's indifference re
garding the laws that are about to expire, 
into a selfish sympathy for the chartered 
banks. In what way these institutions re
cuire the sympathy of any class of the public, 
were they stripped of their charters tomor
row, we have yet to learn. As long a» they 
Ire found to be necessary, convenient and 
kdvantageous, their services will be required, 
Ind the single circumstance of their acts of 
■corporation expiring will not in the small- 
1st degree render them of less importance to 
me community. Nur will their absolute eta- 
lility be thereby affected, for charters do not 
111 their coffers, nor render their bills of more 
htrmsic value than any other piece of paper 
If similar size and similarity ornamented.— 
In speaking thus of the value, to the banks 
liemselvea of charters, we are not unmindful 
If how desirable these are for the sake of the 
lubhc at large ; and we are also alive to the 
fcrious inconvenience to the money market
■ the constant expirations and renewals of 
garters. We had a taste last summer of 
Bch evils.
■ But more—while no general law exists, re
flating Banks and Banking, so far as the
■ uting chartered Banks are concerned, 
le renewal of their charters would, in our 
fclemn opinion, be but an equivocal com- 
liment. The props of the Assembly, indeed, 
By. Hiat they are monopolies, that they on
ly exclusive privileges. We have only 
leir word fur this ; they have not been able 
f produce any proof. Although the Vindi- 
afe>r has a fling at Bank monopolies and
exclusive privileges,” every two or three 

lumbers,andis pretty successful in other cases ‘ 
1 ferreting out things, by way of eubstanli- 
Itfeg, though but generally only in appear- 
Pec, its charges whenever questioned, it has 
P1’, though repeatedly called upon to do so, 
pc red the shadow oft proof of the truth of its 
I; eclives in this case. For our part, after 
prcful consideration, we have been unable to 
••cover any thing of an exc’aisive kind in the 
pnks in question, to excite envy, except 
le i plemshed vaults and a goad character, 
lot these characteristics are nc boon from 
•p legislature, and can be maintained inde- 
pndentiy of its sanction.

PPER CANADA MERCHANTS. 
[OTTAWA AND RIDEAU COM 
pîY have loading daily a Covered 

tone btirjlwm, w b>cli will ar. Further extracts from late English papers i 
London Money Mabkst, Tkuroday Evening, 

Sept. i.—Tbs Bank Directors, who Usi week 
were highly indignant, and gave a flat contra, 
diction lo a report that they had discussed the 

Expediency of rstsing the rate of interest, have 
nd^t.given official notices of such an advance, 
both to regard to discounts end to the temporary 
accommodations on “ approved security." Nv 
man in his senses will no*, of course, believe 
hoi that the, dxl, the whole or part of them, die. 
cuas lhe question last Thuredaj, and that they 
did also, as was staled, agree lo poatpooe it tor 
a short time. Tbie wilt create, howeeer, no 
wonder, nor is it of any value, eicept as tending 
hereafter to settle more completely IheWaluejlf 
sack official contradictions, l'he event itaaSgg 
important, a# throwing a aaw comoicaiia iota 
the affairs of the-------  ' -r——F-

eroealjr

tat period, the
-Women, 19 ; Chi

Wear*. CUIdm. Total
Admitted during the year 
Remaining from last yearFeiilisber. W. Garni, 197, 8t

Of whom ha vs died
■ytsert the shots Prospectus occasion. 
■RNm winter, and the Publisher pledgee 

gKft present each of them with a bound 
—N^wBwoaduoA 1) trier a, when completed : 
Jfareteg Growler, Meeirrel Hamid, Ottttlr, 
Fiediwler, Irimi Advmemtm, Uiturmt, ewd L’Ami 
dm Pmfle, Kimgmtmm CkrmmteU sad Gesrtle, 
Tormntm Ctmrur, Qsifor Mercery, sad NeiUmm’t 
CmttUr. It hi requested that eachwill rood a 
copy of the paper containing the Pros pact as.

Apprenticed out.

HacutTi
Returned to parente and frwids 

. ehle and wdhng to provide 
for them................................

ie the Lower Towo of this City by the purchase 
or the Kints Catholic Chwreh and the Heneee 
adjacent, ie, we learn, to be considered in a ape. 
cial meeting of the Magiatratee to be held on

ihaeribcr raepaetfully informs the pub.
•y market, and it wall de. 

. eeneidered in ail its eari.
one bearings.

The time ehoeen by Ufa Bank for this new 
advenue ie thought by most persons to he one of 
the moot remarkable features connected with it. 
They receive it, in feet, as evidence that any 
thing but cordiality exista between the Bank and 
the Government in the administration of oar 
financial affairs. Notice bee been just issued 
from the Treasury for the exchange of Excbe. 
qner bills, giving to the holders, as i. ueual, the 
option of new bills or money. The amount to 
which the notice applies ie shout jC9,0uu.000, 
and It is easy to permise the ember rawing s,tua. 
lion in whieh the Government would be placed, 
y*» re*»1 rearading of the Benh, ee ie very 
likefa, should term Exchequer bilk below per, 
and indum the holders te demand money.

Another effect (en intended one) ie that of in. 
creasing the eoareity of money in London, and 
it would be imagined that the Bank, in common 
consistency, would not, under them circum. 
Menace, enter into shy new contracts with joint 
stock hanks in the country, which ham already 
done so much mischief, for supplying them with 
money et e rate lower then that which is cur. 
rant in London. The directors bam. however, 
m we ere men red, within them few days met, 
TTd Lk*,k ofdl»‘ «eeoription te the Vrai 
of England far a very large advance ; aed they 
,r* ««ety fox «he mm. per pom

" ”r,e* re- ef fas eoeetry.

fiat ho has opened a new CABINET 
pUHE .in the house forming the cor- 
itliS'Toet.Office, St. Frettçoit Xavier 
tar thé People*» .Bank, where he ban 
large and splendid assortment of CA. 
rURNITURE, of the latest f.ondon 
Ytirk fashions, which he warrants, 

few and workmanship, aqual to any 
UCiijr.
re will be punctually attended to.

P. B. MERRITT. ~ 
Ll. Jane 14. 18.16. 68

1 Thursday next.—lb.
We understand that the answer given hv Mon

seigneur the Roman Catholic Bishop of Quebec, 
to the deputation which thtoday waited on the 
Right Reverend Father, respecting the eurren- 
der of the Church of Notre Dame de Victoire, 
for the purpose stated in the above paragraph, 
received fer answer, that there would be no ob. 
jection to surrender the Church and Church pro
perty required, upon a suitable Church being 
built, to replace it, in such situation as might be 
agreed upon—Jb.

AN opportunity of doing a good business 
offers itsèlr to any one who would esta- 

hit*h himself in this Village, with a well assort, 
ed stock of GROCERIES and HARDWARE, 
and who would take in exchange produce from 
the habitant.

Further particulars may be learned by apply, 
ing to the

which stops at the point, where concession wool I be 
weakness in them who gave, and detriment to them 
who received—and we feel the confident assurance, 
that the present disorders will soon subside, that a 
growing confidence in the Parent Government, wiH 
promote and diffuse gradually among all classes of 
our population, a spirit of contentment, and a sincere 
asd deep-rooted attachment to the Corwcitutton un
der w hich it cannot be doubted, that this Colony may 
srjoy.a measure of bapptneee and prosperity, which 
would leave us no room to envy the most favoured 
ami flourishing nations of the earth.

Get- H- Pac incus.

itor of this pat
St. Hilaire de RouvtUe, be seen that the total exi 

lo the sum of four hund149.lm.mfbept. 10. 1836.
from bo

tionat PRESS having been imported 
[PHLETS, CIRCULARS, HAND 
RIG BILLS, CARDS, Mm. Mm., ean 

at the MORNING COURIE8 
nth neatness and dispatch, and os
feme.—Nov. 10. 137

nine pence,) which amount it woiud have been impos
sible to have discharged, had h not been for the usual 
appropriation of the Provincial Legislature, and the 
very generous and unexpected donation of one hundred 
pounds from friends .if the Institution, without whose 
munificent and timely aid, the Society would at this 
moment be deeply in debt.

The balance in the Treasurer’s hands, with which 
to commence the transaction* of another year, is thirty- 
Jive pounds—a sum barely sufficient for the’ demands of 
one month at this season ; to which add the probable 
amount of the annual subscriptions, say seventy-five 
pounds ; and the entire income to be depended upon, 
to meet an almost certain expendilure o( four hundred 
and Jtfty pound», is only one hundred and ten.

To supply this heavy deficiency, your Committee 
have not even the hope of receiving the allowance 
annually granted by the Legislature, until a very late 
period of the year ; thus leaving the very large sum of 
three hundred and forty pound» to be raised, under 
God, by the exertions of the ladies of this Charity.

Your Committee, deeply impressed with the respon
sibility which devolves on the members of this So
ciety, of providing for the wants of so many destitute 
fellow-creatures, at the beginning of a probably rigor
ous winter, beg leave to draw the attention of the ladies 
to the imperative duty of taking immediate und active

The Amy.
The Arab transport, which carried home the 

invalids and military convict», arrived at Porta- 
mouth from Quebec, on the 27th August. 
Lieutenant Colonel Bridgeman. Deputy Adju. 
tant General, from Barbadoe*, Captain Western, 
15th foot, and Lieutenant J. 8. Smyth, 79th 
Highlanders, were passengers fW>m Quebec.

Lord Hill's General Order and censure upon 
the Commanding officers of the 41st Regiment, 
now in India, and the officers and soldiers 
generally, has sprbad great sensation through, 
out the army. The Commanding officers of the 
Regiment are ord* red to sell out of the service, 
or retire upon half pay. Colonel Sir Edmond 
Keynton Williams is a K. C. B. and was pro. 
moled to the 41st in August, 1827, from half 
pay ; and Lieutenant Colonel Edward Pardon 
was appointed to the 4let m January, 1829, from 
the African Colonial corps.

Capt. Raines, of the 77th Regiment, who was 
lately tried by a Court Martial, at Mullingar, 
and eentenced to dismissal, baa, in consequence 
of long servie# and high testimonials, been al
lowed by Hie Majesty, to receive the value of

l—-Printed for the Proprietors, by 
(CAMPBELL. St. François Xsrfef 
■The Morning Cemrier to published 
und ay» excepted.) Terms, Bit Del.

At a Public Meeting of the Citizens of tMon- 
trsai, b* Id pursuant to advertisement, at the 
Caurt.House, on Wednesday, the 12th instant. 
Cor the purpose of taking into consideration the 
Kspori of tbe Committee recently appointed to 
enquire into the state of the Engines of this

Inn per annum, in town, end Eight IM 
if sent by MaU, pxymklo *m xéummee. Ko 
Subscription taken for a Into period the* Six 
Months. Advertising, Six Lmes and un
der, first insertion, 2». id. story subsequent 
insertion, 7|d ; Bis to Tp Lines, first inrer. 
lion, 3s. 4d„ every subsequent insertion, KB; 
above Ten Linen, id. per line first inenrtfon.

WOLFRED NELSON. 
CLEMENT KAhr.
L. F DE8CHAMBAULT. 

March 8. Ib36. 8
toty ; and, also, to ad«»pt such measures as might 
t® expedient for the protection of the lives and 
property of the community.

1 oussaint PzLTitn, Esq. being called to the 
Chair, and J. Ç. Gundlack, having been re- 
qxesied to not as Secretary.

The Chairman opened the meeting by ac
quainting the persons comprising it, of the 
muses which bad induced the appointment of 
Ue Committee, to consider whose Report was 
tla primary object of their being then secern- 
tied. After euecinctly detailing the labours of 
tM Committee, the Chairman, in conclusion.

The complaints eu Ifcfo htod from 
don merchants nr 1 “ ~
ing by the prefers 
story dny more h 
aggregate Circulai
rendered by thesis means smaller than it was lent 
year, at a time When R ought to hare beau com
paratively greater to moot tbe sxteacioo of our 
commercial operations. There mu complainte 
among the bankers ail over the city of an shoe.
lmrinssrC lJ °f beok nolee for f^'pewc of 

A further cones quaere of this rise of the rnto

[r# in Montreal and New York, under 
T FERGUSON M SUCER, is dis- 
p, this date by mutual consent. All 
p, or by the concern, will be settled

AUGUSTUS C. FERGUSON.
SAMUEL SUCER.

L August 19, 1836. ro 127

gtden, ere growing

All orders to be in wriliag.
Alivertisements unaeeompantod with written or. 

dera. Will he we*(M till forbU. and oharfad 
accordingly.

The Cornier for the Owntry, containing all tho

metuure» to replenish their exhausted treasury, never 
doubting bn! that He who to the “ helper of the father
less” and the widow, will bless the undertaking.

Your Committee now proceed to the more pleasing 
taar of acknowledging services which have greatly 
conti-buted to the prosperity of the last year. To 
those indie* who have kindly supplied the piece of an 
tnstntctrkMR to the children, whom the reduced state 
of the fon^toa former year compelled them to re- 
nga, the Socmy much ; and lo her abo, who has

BED WAREIIOI IL,
Commrmal.10, *t. of the DmUf. ie

the keek will he that ef brin,in, theThwfare, el ptetiraieei
in. and Fine if neat hy The lari ff. Tart Exfnm eeetaiee the foLdtecuieioee, in whichheight or ten geellenwn, 

iglieh origin, iacinding an In the rale ef interest en faite haring lees than 
rata ran. Many eases here atoned, ee.

ahoaid, hi the preeeet juncture, be carotid to both French end Eer tewing letter free He Ltaeiyeel eoriqef undent.te».«iraq Vaelid «round, end te ban theirb, ether’ledtee.and Adrertiei whieh. Aron the nf theafa-Tr ia whtee. todndtegded^nprietroefapertien of trite •he eitopatiiy of the whole of the named baaing
ral party ■ theLowes Canaria. Moo da let, Kaq. eotatedad Cee*dn, te Irimnrilng it iajh gra«M>tog•• an Matron of C.d hbaaniandfortes fafgn date of falls whieh keenthe bps e*eo ef such by F. E. Lectera.te IIdu and Heaven. tssafosd 1st—That aedw ran, will not bethis Society tanafor th.tr tide, prompt non ef the Troy rmygrrouitnua favon^ I» cor-

Annexed we5-re-fo .U r-Fnri.ro «4 tebte
afternoonef Mnntreei, -Ltroarana,

We dateyed Ike let efer of fetching exartMria to'• here always a* hand a ripply of 
IWhon and Beds ef the heat qna. 
, effisr for sale at unprecedeatedly, 
Cteh only r 7’
. fa* enahletl to give reference to 
«fwetability, by whom they hare

m nrito betray
eefaraririy of thrir te Hr; end it h dee to and he

h n *ey te see that the
Stukely............
Bhafferd—........
Three Rivera.... 
William Henry.

they will he reedy to
fat fanaiof the|5fi.2m.totha whkh rati and wnoerhyritunn'e étroit.

WOOD * falVf
LLE DRY GOODS MERC 
>• 81*. 8t. Pam Street, 

MONTREAL

Urrsa Canari*. .*2S?5laini*
Itoa I. tiwrenefti i and to ha farJ . Dean, F. M. Wtat, tfae, k any he ought to he the

Lrgiefa-49-tuthe
* nhdersigoed. Tallow Chandhra. 
te this method of the -«te,
future,

Whan,
to theeftheteeamt

■««fan off.fa» belwhich we ora
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Turkey.
Ceeatsettaeel 
weuiiou of Ha enfui

•we portrait in ell ike
•talions.

30 reeks slruog beer. Belling hem A Due
I bet millinery. Gerretl ;•op ; a ov* uiiiiuwi/• » v ™ 11

* baise codons and wosUene, 4 bales «tops, II

red wine, » cheats«Pif- millinery, ItensU 1 
Kerr A Co ; 1 esae

toured wins.
I bab British goods. duee Ike nation le k ggery,; am; i ns hum pee 

10 Mae 1 trunks 3 neksCornu It
Sept. &•—-Letters fro Madrid, down

le IkeSTlk elumn, •lestee, ha lo land.k Co. :13 reeks British
lathe

afternoon of the Mth,A Co.; 3
the arnral of

pods. Unie gee.QbbhCo. ; S

mitleoefFairielie Pen alii 
In preside erne (hr the 
of the Cied War. A Bey of the

Ttak Sept- Philadelphie, J. Tib- M. Garina,
for a lean of IM nuUione of Oe the S»d,
the 3d ^Tf-weu ef theMONTRAI. MOMDAT. OCT. 17, eftbe out#Madrid, forMr*. 13th do Newry, the Ai forth. TheSine* owr Mat pwMieutmn London dates t

Wa A Mary, the ISO) and Urerpool to the 18th obi* ▼Maria, the Slat, ia
both ioduaiee, ha* haw rwceirod hy the ada.de.than to dlaadkoetieaepw»^de.de. rieal of the Lteerpool packet aUp In the serf hhorheed.

that the lee. Mr.We lean with at New Tort. FhtawiawACe.de .end hy the ara*-**September from Ueerpool.enfi
eAwdeyefrom Porteeeoeth. here aloe am red.

the sear ef the
The oewahy the* «M ta had £1'hy UsmSse.

to the Thee* Tre.au»Geo. fin ion, sod •

Buerbed. Vh fio WsaerArd.H ft.ie the Vested •f Madrid. he hod rshmd In Cmtile, ÎM. the hue. pwtef which limySpain was detracted ae

reMraud

Dean had

at the

This fireed hy re»' _ ,
brltrr mensyed Uiae in •****’!*
Mae wss rendered hr the eefljH 
Lnce end of the Comwrteea^^n 
frhe want of smU orgeeised 
Iwaa. hewerar, frS on thie as w ^
Gene, and we noderaund that the AMwa 
hany are sh-iut, immediately to esgneiee 
«any. to work their engine, with n noi
hook^nd-laddormon. w.teresrriera and
eeesery attendants, to giro full e*et«e the *>" 
engine holooging t« the company A V.A»e'*r 
C.Mimanv is also prop.wxl to b- formed, under 
tho eanetinn of the im.inhere .A the B..»rd «I 
Trade, who will «vply “»•» »-‘h a firal rate 
ongioa to he entirely managed hr rotaetoere. 
The teoent firrqeent occurrence of there calami 
ties hare rendered ihe for.net.ee of eerh com 
nan'iao absolutely oeoeorory lor the protection of 
the property aod lire» oi the «risen#—<j»rire
^ WUraSoaxaeT.—We undoratowl trial the Ha.

oc
m3 a general cntitj
Mllprovem-’iil. whit'll
many of I'm pu rob \

eventual
firmed by
practica!

ff 70 lb.

icampegetoea da !'.*•

(Sommrrrti

Hd .,u

Hn \\
■J5sfo-1. |

fur auction at j Boston : line

dû Bee f
i iieih remain* gu«»<l, but lit*
‘ is unusually large, while ll 
I sivcly light. H*mw » re m.I 

cjinrtd 14 id 15/cents. Bu»l 
frwvly, but iiy taken read! 

| Chelae, the demand is on hi 
I Teas.—Art importation tj 
embracing 8775 pa cl* gee J 

; linn yesterday, but wjthdraj
nffifiM packages, altiougjJ

« on the grne. 
Country, and

he causes w 
elevation mi 
ption uoyrs

light, when eus
resaing wants
'tiie Is the

frrTor

by ■ dimi-
s (roster turn.

LiraerooL Maaiaie, Barr. 10. 1834.
Colobul Paouvcs. ■Vary little

been does this weak ioCeloeiel SafBri. IPtod, intiahPlaaletiaa 8agar the aaiaa

of moment
A few

of Peneiga

•There kea boor
Aahoo daring the

Ie 4M
and 34.1.

Oil»—Of ■Bw-fih'l
7hr répara of Bight reend l 

And Hreren deecending in kii 
Bade Light, Troth and Be

Taras the Prase ! 'twee Un 
rising

To rend the prend tbnnar t 
'Iwaa Ike work of a tiud—

Prising,
With gratitude echoed egn

Oh thee mighty engine ! the 
Mmtl quail, m thy UgbuiinJ 

And rend the bien gloomy i.J 
That long bare enwrapp'd J 

He ihiite le point out to youJ

NCI Mtal

SfiT-S!!*"***________ meow leer urgent
ef ddeleri* etecke. (which
ie Mly

Whale, I the market. Ihe deal.
leaker eheee oer quota.•iwm. A, nady sale ie now eaperieneed

far Seed Otle j Lw 
1 <K end Pale Rape

offal shoel X48
16a 4P too.;

Of the cargoes

of sellers
fa slip Id, end Asrief the week 4M

pr|*tpeUy el .beet Aad ados the bright geiStew.

M ike

THE MORNING COURIER, FOR THE COUNTRY, OCTOBÈR 17, 1836.
A mermen bille earning el ef fair berieees Iran. [ The SeereUry ef the Montreal Pin Beoiety 
•actinia, though a. wish was rxpraeaad on the consider, it hot joatioe to state, that the expen- 
pert ef the Seek to check each foreign transie see incurred el the fire on Monday last, were 
lioee ae weald here a tendency to drain the conn, paid hy the following gentlemen :—
try of a peek. Between the* end the legitimate 
transaction, ef eemmeree the Beak Director., 
if they under at nod their heninom. should always 
be ab a ta drttmjoiah ; aad sock a declaration 
wae therefore quits anperfinona.

With respect to another "oCcial* article pub
lia bed on Tuesday, in order to rebut our eta ta. 
■mat, founded * figures furnished by the»- 
eel res. that their total ctreelation is greater now 
than in 188$, wa am prepared with a complete 
a newer, but are compelled by thie infiux of new 
meteor eu the sue# subject, to defer it.

A. Perrault......
C. 8. Delorme ..
8. Hoodiew____
F Meoedier......
M Rattray.........

—
ÉBrived-oct. IR \ the Carlisle tod obtained

Ship E*H Durham Csbk, Flew Task, Ummurier A over the Christinoe 
Co nevel «lores. _

flsrk Eulysvs, Prmu,

sf Hist

military
_______ representations

town been bsM in horror hy the Turks.
A letter deled Coeeteutieople, August 3,

•eye that the Americans are beginning to es tab- 
lteb a large end profitable commerce with the 
Black See. Few# American ships laden with 
rice are said to have sailed in Joiv from Odessa, 
end another -of 800 tons was et Odessa, taking 
In hemp and iron. * £

A company ef Turks was termed et Conets n 
tinople far the establishment of a line of steam, 
boats from that city to Smyrna.

The iutoltVgefidi of the arrivai of the Franc 
and British fleets off Athens, received here on 
the 7tb instant, has given rise to various con. 
jeeturee as to their destination. The most pre
valent opinion st present is, that the object of 
these armaments is to force. Mshemot Ali to dis. 
earn, and thee to deliver Europe from the anxiety 
in which the probability of a collision between 
him and tbs Sultan has kept the public mind for 
the last four years. How far this opinion is cor. 
reel, it is difficult to say. I understand that the 
squadron under Admiral Hugon’s orders has 
started for Alexandria.

The town of the Dardanelles was on the 6th 
ieetaet, entirely destroyed by fire. The un. 
wearied exertions of the Pasha, and troops under 
his command, alone prevented tbs destructive 
element from Invading the castles.

The plague continuée making so alarming a 
progress within the precincts of the Seraglio, 
that the Soltsn has thought it prudent to remove 
from hie summer palace in Asia to the winter 
residence at Delma Baekshe. Yesterday, the 
Kislar Agi, or chief of the Eunuchs, was attack
ed with this disorder, and his life is already said 
to be in the most imminent danger.

The Steam Navigation Company lately esta- . , . -,r ... .. ,
hliehed here, hy order of the Turkish Go.rrn. he P*f'nf h,m"lf m'>'* liberally than h.

J was entitled to, in other words that he was rob.

—Her mid.

Upper Canada.
Oqr Annual Fair and Cattle Mart commenced 

this morning, and the Midland District AgrienL 
tors! Society are now bolding their show. We 
observed several fine heed of eattle. particularly 
Mr. Yorker's celebrated horse Brilliant ; and a 
two year old mare colt from Com. Barrie's bores 
Deghee, with several other fine roams and eoha ; 
also, halls of the Durham breed, belonging to 
Mr. Marks and Major Logie ; sheep of the IwU 
oester and Sooth Down breed, belonging to Mr. 
Marks, Mr. Hold itch, and Dr. Sampson; boar 
sows sod pigs, belonging to Messrs. Holditch 
and Thibodo.—Kmgtton Herald.

United States.
Dear an» Dons Tâtions.—This is the name 

applied to many public houses in Rhode Island, 
which having been refused a retailer's license, 
resort to a most extraordinary expedient to sup. 
ply their customers. The her is partitioned off 
in a manner that veils the applicant from the 
b«r.keeper. Through the partition a hole is cut, 
over which is written in large letters, “ Ask and 
ye shall reoeive.-knock and it shall be opened 
unto you." The •• customer" approaches,knocks, 
a hand is presented, and the applicant naming 
the liquor he draines, he is accommodated, and 
no one is ewen save the customer. As the law 
does not forbid drinking, but onlv prohibits eel. 
ling, it is thus evaded —Hoeton Tranaeript,

Tax Mon XT Market—The extra pressure 
which existed through most of last week, end 
which was caused by the • rganisation of several 
new Banks, was very materially relieved on Sa
turday by the State Bank,which gave temporary 
accommodations to the amount *of over three 
hundred thousand dollars

News was received on S ttaMuy that the New 
Orleans Banks have made an arrangement with 
the agent there of an English hoo*e, for the im. 
mediate importation of two millions of dollars 
in silver.—-V. Y

____  ... T. Curry A Co.
coab, Ac.

Lord Goderich, Kent, London, W. Price A Co. 
bsllo.1

John, Lodi», Belfast, Lemeeurier A Co. do. 
Thas. Hitch*-, Thrift, Bridgewater, Atkinson A

Co. bricks.
<*kers, Roberts, London, W. Price A Co. bal

lant.
Brig Haddow House, Rochester, Lancaster, Pember

tons, belts*.
Lglnd, Martin, Liverpool, W. Welch, general

cargo.
Mentor, Dunn, London, Atkinson, A Co 

last.
bal-

Nf-ptune, Hotehim, Southampton, Pembertons,

Sophie, Easton. Greenock, Montres l, general ear-
Berk Cybelei^H^kî^NewIbundland, Atkinson A Co. 

baOsNt.
A schooner from the fisbenes to Aylwin A Need- 
A schooner from Sydney, with coals, for Montreal. 
RETORTED ST TELEGRAPH 33 MILES BELOW QUEBEC. 

Ship John Francis, Cork, list Aug W Price A Co. 
9 steerage passengers.

Brig Maria, Liverpool, 31st do Syroes A Roes.
Berk Thom is. New York, 30th Sept. R 'kewart 
Sc hr. Mary, Now Richmond,^ Baird, fish.

CLEARED—-OCT. 10.

Brig Margaret, Russel, Urerpool, W. Park 
Bark Restitution, Mom, Gloucester, Pembertons.
Brig Anne, Davies, Penzance. do.
Berk Emerald* Murray, Cork, W Price dt Co.

Carlton, Murray, Glasgow, Gilmour A Co.
Brig Magog, Kennedy, Ayr, do.
Bark Louisa, Smith, London, do.
Brig Thomas, Mariner, Liverpool, Lemewurier A Co.

Pembroke Castle, Stinberry, Milford, do. 
Bark Euphroeyne, Samson, Bridgewater, Atkinson A 

C-o.
Ship Wood bridge. Dale, London, do.
Brig British Tar, Aid non, do. do.
Bark Hereford, Freer, Urerpool, H. W. Welch. 

October 11.
Bark Lady of the Lake, Cunning h un, Greenock, Rod

ger, Dean A Co.
fre, Allan, Port Glasgow, Gilmour A Co 
Wolfe’s Cove, Hamilton, do. do.
Dana, Traill, london, W. Price A Co.
Ex mouth, Henderson, do. W. Patton A Co.

Brig Mnry, Paul, Newcastle, Atkinson A Co.
Bark James Harris, Wycherley, London, Windsor & 

Miver.
October 12.

Bark <Joncord, Davidson. Bristol, Lentes prier A Co. 
Ship Mulgruve, Fowler, London, do.

John A Robert, M'Kechnie, Belfast, D. Bur 
net.

, Rrig Hsxierigg, Rit*“ns. Hull, Symes A Roes.
Bark Canadian, Morgan, London, Atkinson A Co.

roe Ml, began its operations under circumt-tance* 
not very encouraging. Tto boat intended for 
the service between here end Smyrna, shortly 
sfW leaving the latter place, ran fool of & sand 
bank, and during the exertions made to extri
cate her buret her boilers. The captain, Mr I- 
Kellie, who hae been severely burnt in conse- 
quence of this acculent, arrived here with the 
Austrian ateamer Maria Dorothe i.

Journal of Commerce
A PtoviTAaLE Clerk — Messrs. L**rd fit, Tay. ^ ^_______, tr,w

Inr, dry goods merchants. Catherine street, hir- Brig Favovto VnanTGmsnoek.'W.'kPries fiTcoT 
ed a voung man, about three or four weeks ago, shitting intelligence

aa clerk. Seapeetmg. wHhio a few d,,a. -hat TklW»*»i^Qrt,th,hfuhw«,fiwlii,
don, in ballart, and bn* Adv-morer, from Uverperi, 
with a general cargo for Momreel, esburp at Mrii- 

bing them, they had him arreeted last evening i Vachra The Adventurer k»t h-r rudder. m.,kra much

Some people make a great fluster about the 
increase of Toryism in England, and alien- ‘ 
lately gloat over any stray instance in parlia- j 
montary or municipal elections, that can in ‘ 
any way be tortured into a proof of the pro- j 
great of their favourite creed. The seasons 

itiflcation are so few and far be
en, that they cannot excite envy. It is 

an undoubted fact, that the current of events 
end of public opinion, not only in England 
but all over Europe, baa for years been run
ning in a direction quite opposite to the 
wishes and prognostications of the disciples 
of Toryism. We subjoin sn extract from the 
Paris Correspondence of the Commercial Ad- 
eertiaer, illustrative of this point, it teaches 
the visionary republicans a lesson also :—

** What changes take place ! Thirteen year, 
ago France pet down the Cortee end eonatitu. 
lion In Spain, and England connived at the 
operation. But now neither England nor France 
would dare to do what they did then. If they 
did, their minietera would ha speedily hurled from
their plaeee, end it would be well if no greater 
evil was done. Korean the northern power» do 
any thing directly tor Don Carlo#, nr even to 
put down s republic in Spoin, if the attempt 
ebeetd he made, (ae I think it certainly will he,) 
te establish a republic in that land, which is of 
efl countries in Europe about as unfit for snob a 
form of government ueii well be imagined.

•* But I rejoins that the prospect is that the 
foundations of despotism and of an ignorant and 
bigoted hierarchy in Spain,will ba shaken to their 
centre, and the eoperetrueture of a gee be m.-ido, 
sooner or Inter, and from causes now in opera, 
lion, to tumble to the ground. That the move, 
ment in Spain ie watched here with intenee in. 
tercet, b what yon may well suppose France 
will stand on the defensive sgeinst the doctrines 
and influence which will sons from the south of 
the r/raneees. If the resolution in Spain 
should end ie the establishment of a republic, 
you may he aura it will agitate the pillars of the 
throne of the king of France."

From ■ French journalist we learn that the 
Academia dt Medeeimc, at Parie, baa been 
culled upon to decide the important question 
of Phrenology. The discussion occupied 
four sittings. Dr. Beoeeuie, who is st tlm 
head of the Phrenological school, maintained 
the principle» which he bed Aid down in hie 
lectures. M. Gueniae »x Moser bad to 
sum up the argumente on both aides, and in 
conclusion gave aa opinion that the system 
ought mu at pi* art to he adopted The 
Academy, concurring ta thie opinion, defin

ite decision till the ayatetn was establish- 
more a solid basis.

Gazette of the 
a Proclamation, aum- 

Legielature of that Province to 
Srt November, for the actual

and brought *ip, when between three and four 
hundred flollars, of which he had in that time 
made out to despoil his employers, win found in 
his possession end taken care of for the benefit 
of the proper owners.—New York paper.

eeiBMtrttol.

IMPORTS FROM UPPER CANADA.
FRIDAY, OCT. 14.

3 barrels Ashes H. B. Smith.
2 do. do. Gillespie, Muffatt A Co
2 do. do. Order,

40 do. Pork and Beef do.

Our summary . f intelligence by the Or- 
pktus m necessarily very limited.

Horrible Shifwrece—On the R3th of Jaly, 
the Volunteer, of Hull. CspUio Clarke, A-om 
America, in let. 45 deg. 23 rom. N., and 56deg. 
26 min, VV. long., about a hundred miles from 
Cape Bretons disco re red a vessel to the N. E., 
having e signal of distress at the mastAeed. 
The boats were manned and went to her Seiet- 
anee, and found her to be the HautytA, of Kortk 
Shields, Captain Clough, from t%e river Sl 
Lawrence, laden with deals. They found on 
board tlm matter, mate, and second mate, *>le to 
walk, and four of the crew were lying Sen
sible, they were all pul on board* and conveyed 
to the Volunteer, but the master and tne #ec«md 
mate were all that were able to crawl up the 
ship’s ladder'; the others were hoisted q|> in a 
hammock. Every care W4s taken of the p°°r 
fellows, but the ship’s cook wae so e*iausted 
that be died the following morning, and was 
consigned to the deep The remaining six 
gradually recovered. The crew of the Hannah, 
originally consisted of 12 men, site caponed on 
the 16th July, wfleo all her provisions and one 
of the crew, a Portuguese, wore wasted over
board, the others clinging to lier eidee for two 
days and two night», when they ae crowded in 
cutting away her top-mast and she righted. 
They tuen put up a piece of carpet to tk main
mast ae a signal of distreae, and for ten dreary 
days and nig'its they were on board without food 
other then tne flesh cut from the body »f a dead 
companion, and even this they could sot bring 
themselves to eat until after seven day# starva
tion. They had no other thin salt w.iterto drink. 
On the fifth day they saw a ami, and rang the 
bell and shoaled with all their might, but the 
vessel went on its course, and was »ovo out of 
eight. On the 9th day a man tell overboard, 
and in the evening a roan died in the rigging 
Driven to the last stage of famine, they opened 
the body, took out the liver, which tiey ate, 
and occaaionally cut pieces from the b>dy (al. 
though with the most revolting disgust to au*, 
lam life for a season. [Part of the bsdy was 
seen by the men of the Volunteer.] On the 
evening before their providential discovery one 
of the boys became delirious, and screamed for 
his father and mother, and prayed of bis fellow 
suffv-rers not to eat him as they did the wdy of 
the man. The poor boy died in the ni^ht, as 
did another roan, and they committed h ir bodies 
to tlic deep. The six survivors landed fcere on 
Wednesday, the 31 at of August, *nd on Saturday 
the master will proceed home.— Hull Adterhocr.

A ship with 340 emigrants from t -c Lie of 
Skye and other parts of the Scottish Highlands, 

iled frem Greenock about the 1st uf Septem*
Ag icul.

erraeu ked ukaa place in Pan. •« proTlne., lnd ... b lh, . 
of alleged eonapiraewe. ja, about 13 l-agu,
French Cover,imenl had appointed r 

mw Minister to Spam, in place of M. Rsyncval
the revolution iry J.inie, |,a,j
selves on hearing o| ih.« prucij,,',,
Constitution in Madrid, » | 
same time that they profes*. .1 \ 
litude for their consutuimn»! g ie,. 
a determination to continue m Uie 
power until the meeting <,f u,e t r , 

Bayonne, Sept 3—Recent .<iVir, 
boa, announce that on the jfx» 
been attacked in the vsltey f \j,.ri

The Augehurg Gazette state*, after a letter ! 
from Berlin, dated the 28th ult., that the Nor.

- tbern Cortea will probably cease all diplomatic 
intercourse with Madrid ; and that in this case 
their representatives will leave that capital, and 
the Ministers of Que. n Christina to the said
Courte will have passports delivered to them._____________ ______

M Marita, the lata Spanish Prune Mmiater, Ü» army iounrt.nd»d by Bn,
had arrived ie England. I , hund„d C.rliau wr,y ukan i.r.-J,

A fetter from Rome, of Angu.t 30, ray»— | wlwm », „ Th„ u ' '
“The cholera made it. appearance at Ancon, l to Santander un ihe >7n. '
on the 16th inetent. from nhich day up to lh. } Cimp „f Carter, and nme „l „lr, 

~ ** “ *L~ ~ led ; thirty were wounded. Tl.e Viir
six kil.»d and eighteen wounded.

Brigadier Don BraSiho Garcu ami i 
of Cevilry, Osma, crossed the K , ,, 
and arrived in the evening «t \ 
and Arroois, with 500 i men »(l. 
Garcia will shortly under ske a nvs 

Villareal w .a, on the Vtith, w tv,in i 
of Eetella, at the head ol five ».> t, ,,,, 

K tdil reached Vuioria on uu »':i„ 
London. Sept. ti.— Paris pa^e,-» ,,i tl 

! tain at consitleraide length tin- i, x 
crece of the Queen of Spun, d..tr 

. Limn. By the first fill imniBiiiiklo -r 
v . . .. n»«?n is ordered to inarch agmu.i i;„Another rarw. of ordonnidcce.ee^. the re. Uh> Narth . u,„ ^r„1 ,

rtp.al.on. of Marshal M.iaon, Mmiater o. the U|ufd 6vl„ t(j lu 4ll 
War Dep.rtin.nl, ^ ol M fry. fafa* M ord.r t.k. the plaça ul n„ „

are destined for active operutiun, 
créé» are preceded by a long ei

98th instant there were 135 caroe. of which 66 
died. We ere entirely free from the dise a* on 
ibis side the Appemues.

France.
REORGANIZATION OF THE FRENCH MINISTRY. 

The Manitenr of Sept. 7, contains a sortus of 
1 Royal ordinances, appointing

M. Mole, Minister for Foreign affairs and 
President ef the Council.

M. Guixot, Minister of Public Instruction.
M. Persil, Minister of Justice.
M. DuchaUl, Minister of Finance.
M. Gas pa rin. Minister of t lie Interior. 
Admiral Roeainel, Minister of Marine.

of Com uner co and Public Works. A dm irai ftw 
samel is to fill the former elation ad interim, and 
M. Ducb-ttel to replace M. Paosy until his suc
cessor shall have been appomtod.

Count de Moutahvet reeuuiea bis firmer post 
of 1 iitendant-Geaeral of the King’s Household, 
and Baron Fain, who held that office, has been 
appointed Grand Officer of the Legion of Ho. 
Hour, First Secretary of the Kings Cabinet, 
Honorary 1 nteiident-General of iK* Civil List,

Munster Cnlatrava
London, Sept. 9.— Letter* In.n, t 

France speak of renewed «ctivi; v m 
1 for the foreign legion. The N mi,,n, 

ri*!) dated 28th ultimo, coni hu« .,n 
the Queen Regent, eigne., by 1.3 ;*-r, 

i ing h* r to direct a proweeuium ui \l 
I high treason, founded on the deer,. »

or of the Bank of France.

Geraair

j chine on Friday morning, if; 
three hours from Kmjrstun.

her, for St. John’s, New Brunswick.
water, pert of keel carried away—waa not expected t> j tural distress was very severe in the Higl.lands 
b® F* . . , . . . . j The Shipping Tea de.-— It affords u« const-

M*r'1** '^ayJr7.'~ri‘ 'IT:";’'l«rable aatiafaclion to find that th« ti.ipp.ng
WI ham Money, (all well,) off the Bird Island*, Oil toe . , , . , . . , r4th intient, and the Belmont, off St. Peter', on .be tr*de' wjt,Kh h« •»•"> f» lb. last few year, in 

: ^d a depressed state, as regards the low rate
The Dnlroamoek saw thsahip Roberson on the 5*31 of freight, is reviving considerably ; in tact it is 

Sept, in lat. 45, Ion. 41. j difficult to obtain vessels for cargoes waiting in
Ship Margaret, bound to Quebec, with a genera! car- | foreign ports in various parts of the world. The 

go, had put bock into Liverpool, leaky, and would nat diminished amounts < f profit, and in msay c. 
proceed rl he ship Majestic was in the same 

The Ocean brought up eight of the crew 
Here hell, of Boston, lost at see.

Montreal Markets, Oct. 14.— A brisk de
mand exists for both Pvt and Pearl Aeke.e. and 
for the former 40s. 6d. and 4Is., and for the 1st- 
ter 42s. fid. have been paid. In Flour there is 
scarcely any thing doing, and no change in 
prices. Salted Provitiona are the same. The 
price of Muscovado Sugar is well maintained, 
sod in Rum there hoe been a little more doing 
at former prices. Exchange on England is a 
shade lower, and Bille have been sold at 9$ & 9 ; | 
Money scarce and the Banks discounting very 
sparingly.

me plight 
of the bag |

and charged ad interim with its administration. , > May last'
Count D’Arguut l.k.wtra rrau.no. hi. «tira, j Th/p.r,.' N.lm.,1 .nnounra. .

Con .. Governor uf the B...k ol krauco. in o..n- j y fu, lhe le
«.qu.nco of the re.ijfnatiun of Boron Davtllwr. mU G,|lsno. W 
who i. to |.rewrv. the title of Honorary Govern- j no, dooounce Uram. ar. to I»

ty of treason against the ueimu.

_ „ r ... . * — i We understand one of the oThi H ague, Sept. 5.—We have received Jaws «
journals of the 9;h ol April, lltb snd 14iU of , deau lorxvsrding Company* I:
May. Those of tne 8th of Aunl give an sc- | the Traveller, Myers, ma-"' r, re
count of the lows of the Dutch Indisuutn, Judal 
Karen, on the blh ol January, twenty-live Eng
lish miles from the Island of Ksngean, which 
struck upon s rock and went to pieces, tine
was bound from Socraledg* to Ambriria, and *n€ London 1 me Sun *<1 t'ip 
hid on board 309 m«y, women and children, that Despatches fir th- Ear! ni*ll 

; among whom there was s groat sum .at ol native for fi(f pBA*c,8 Head, w.-n- s-:,
. soldiers lor the Moluccas > „ i ■ ., ,

The people on board had endeavored to escape : Colonial Office, the previ »u< dvp 
! on rafts, but oi.lv one *uceeeded, on^which there j * ~ ' .
I wire sixty-three persons, iiicfodsAgCapt F>fuel- j ^ 16 fjtmdon St an, In d ..I 

mont, the commander of tins detachment, who ( tembor elates, ih.xt Mr, K >i:bi< k, M . | 
reset,ed tend after dnftiiig about for eight days for ^ W1S eerjou^iv md *s»m1 
Thero arrived notice pi the Ion* of the ship j . -
sometime since, but it is feared tbit tne remain, j Quebec dates to the ll;u, ami M mi 
io|S4« perron, h.ra poreOrtfa* rtertor.u wWen | tbe ^ uf Allg|,„t- „r„

PORT or MONTREAL.

At an suction on Thursday, the following 
prices were obtained :—Bengal Sugar, 64a. 9d. 
O 65s.; Pernambuco Sugar, 33 cases, 62*. Q 
62s. 9d. ; Twankay Tea, 2s. 6*d. » 9s. 6| 1.; 
Olive Oil, 5e. 2d. (a) 5s. 6d. ; Raw Linseed do , 
4s. 4d. ; Boiled do., 4s. 7d. O 4s. 9d. ; Brandy, 
Martel 5s. 8J., Henneasy 5< 6d. 4g gsl. ; Win
dow Glass, 74 x 84, 29s (è 29*. 6i. * box. 7 x », 
l4e.3J.ff 50 feet.

M written a a mart 
end clever letter, which appear, in the lut 
Qnefac fleirt» U tart e groet deel of petit 
ta S, tata ta ta en* ce inly eShaetae ta 
sever al meets.

would eoqoeationably 
et the keed of a regiment

port or quseec.

ARRIVED—OC <*. 10.

Bark Quebec, Baxter, Hull,Gilmour fit Co. ballast.
Pallea. Hail, Cork, W. Price 4t Co. do, 15 pas

senger a.
Brig Credo,Humphreys,Aberpstwyrh, Symas <fc Rosa, 

ballast.
Cumberland, Ritchie, Greenock, do do.
Victoria, Thoms, Dundee, Montreal, general car

go, 7 paosfcngere.
Chai lotte, SUanf, Liverpool, Sharpies, salt. 

October 11.
Ship Sultana, M'Aoley, New York, Levey, bsll isl- 

Eather, Douglas, Liverpool, Muiureal, general 
cargo.

Bark Spring Hill, Add, Dublin, T. Ryan, do.
Peters burgh, Gwytber, Clare, Ironcsurier do. 
Wexford, Piu, Wexford, Pembertons, do.
John, Demneey, Liverpool, tihofples, do 
Edward, M*Kensie Truro, Gilmour A Co do 
Thames, Jeffrey, Newcastle, Atkinsom, general
Mary^Nelsey, Dublin, leroesurier, ballast 
KvertkuiWP, tiwry, Southampton, do do.
Bolivar, Richa.de, Plymoath, do do. 19 paaeiR

Bri( Nrocy, Nihon, Wexford, do do.
Britannia, Muatart, Cotaoa, do do.
Alert. Hogg, Gelway, order, do.
Mewham Caatle, Brown. Urerpool, Irvin, do. 
Puwaoa. Slovene, Deblin, T. Ryan, do.
Hoaao, Miller, Nowcaatla, W. Patton ACo.de. 
Balina, Wihon. Btraegfctd. Birtoer * Co de 
Fsweett, M'Mion, HemecionJPemberton#, do 
Kingston, Dobiagaon, flew Brnnawiek, Pero- 
kainfie

BarkIWnantaa^aapmMlk A*. Beaa,8y*a
Brq Daitoo, Ligktfool, 4th do. GtoocoaWr, Atkieeoo A

DMnBWairt Mariana, lktiiSapt. Lawdoada 
arfarifoOrt . „„

ARRIVED----OCT. 15.

Bark Grom Bri'ain, Swmbom, London, Peter M*CSll 
A Co. general cargo.

Brig Valiant, Spence, Riga, Moore, Brothers, wheat 
Bark Tam O’Shan 1er, tiumpton, Liverpool, general 

cargo.
CLEARED—OCT. 12.

Ship Canada, Allan, Greenock, Millar, Edi 
fit Co.

Ort. 14.
Bark Cherokee, Millar, Greenock, Andrew Shaw.

m FORTS.
October 12 —Ship TORON FO, Coli.inron, from 

London, 3 pipes Portugal rod wine, 103 begs unrefined 
sugar, 3 bags carraway seed, 140 boxes 3 tierces Bri
tish goods/* chests indigo, 112 chests tai, Macdonell, 
Holmes A Co; 33 chests foreign sugar, 85 hoses 
starch end candles, 60 Uses E. I. sugar, 101 o.arter 
cheats tea, 25 bags coffee, A H. Vass A Co ; i cases 
lampe and groceries, tiamuel Gerrard ; 2 cases milli
nery, John B. Forsyth ; 1 box British goeds, D. Mi- 
son ; 850 cases Geneva, 4 cases French wine, 81 buxro 
British goods, 3 cases wine, 300 boxes raisins, 4 car- 
rowels currants, 36 hags pepper, 86 tierces refined 
sugar, 70 casks Spanish wine, 50 casks brandy, 65 
casks Hacking, 80 crates 90 casks earthenware, 34 qr. 
casks Taoerifle white wine, R. F. Maitland A Co; ! 
rase millinery, T B. Anderson ; 10 boxes candles, 4 
casks 6 hags 2 bales 1 tierce 1 case 2 sheets Bruiih 
goods, 70 boxes raisins, 3 barrels foreign flour, 40 
bugs sugar, 30 barrels currants, 3 hags cloves, 17 
chests twankay tea, 40 bags coffee, 6 eliesis cassia, 10 
hhde brandy, Lemesurier, Routh A Co ; l box Brush 
goods, T. Bouthillier ; 1 case books, Wilti.im Greif ;
1 ease millinery, Tliomas B. Wngg ; 1 tierce British 
goods, Wakefield ; 1 box apparel, Harvey Vac hell ; 1 
case «rid 1 fly wheel, Boucher ; 1 case millinery. Dr. 
Robertson ; 3 packages British ««ods, G. Rhynas ; 1 
rase millinery, R. Clark ; 88 bales 1 trunk 17 cast» 
British goods, 20 casks Spanish wine, 4 hhde Gene
va wine, 8 casks Sicilian wine, Samuel Hoct ; 3 cas» 
3 trunks 1 range British goods, Dr. Racey ; 8 mares, 
value X100, W.L Stott; 1 cose British goods, Tho*. 
Phillips ; 3 cases 1 bale 1 hhd medicines/7 carboy* 
oil. Ü casks spmheearies, 3 carboys sequatortas, 3 
bales paper, 80 cases soap, 8 casks starch. 1 cask «- 
too re,to bams, 80 casks lmsee«> oil, 4 casks csrrewy 
seed. 1 drum ecammowy, 180 bags ginger, W Lr- 
man A Co; 1 box silver plate, 1 cask 1 bade 1 boxt 
cases 1 truss British goods, J B. Ewart ; 20 bona 
sugar candy. 1 pipe oil of otivee,3 cesse Cologne tvater, 
1 chest gam myrrh. 5 cesse plate glass, 10 cases beer, 
» packages sundries, 3 cases soap, 16 oasmesster 
oil, Carter A Macdonald ; 5 cases 1 trunk Bnti* 

M’Pherann A Co; SI cheats holies tea, %

positive loss, sustained by shipowners, has re
strained them from building. This diminution 
is much felt now. and consequently an advance 
in freight.—London Sun, Sept. 9.

Dover, Sep/. 7—Yesterday at 2 o'clock, pur
suant to an order issued from ihe Admiralty, e 
squadron of superannuated ships of the Ijne, fri
gates, aod other government vessel* were put up 
for sale by Dutch auction, in the hall of the Ad
miralty Office, Somerset place. The ships aad
--------1-----JJ —-e— f-Uowtaa * 

Guru. Tons. Lying at. Sold for.
itone ! Scarborough... .74.. 1,745.. Deptford.......... .£6,290

I Surly, lighter.. ..137.. Chatham........No bidder
Greenwich......... 74.. 1,754.. Portsmouth.............5,310
Salisbury............58.. 1,199... Portsmouth...Nu tedder
Swallow, packet brig .236 Plymouth.................. 1000
Zephyr, packet brig. 228. ..Plymouth........... .. ...640

Li.iNSQN, irom j Egpenment... .44.... 892..Liverpool.................... 1,400
bra* tranla Mftraa ' "" ---- " " “Smite Margarita.36.. 993. . Liverpool..................1,710

Purchasers of King’s ships are not «Hewed to 
refit any vessel larger than • sloop-—«U others 
must be broken up, nor is the agent of a foreign 
State allowed to purchase them.

The King is said to hare ordered the removal 
of a bust of the Duke of Bedford, from the gal
lery in Windsor Castle, on learning that hie 
Grace had subscribed to tbe O’Connell ribute.

Mendoxa, once celebrated as a puglist, died 
lately, he was nearly 74 years old.

A volumeinae corrropoodence has taken place 
between Lord John Rus*ell and Mr. J.S. Buck- 
Ingham, M. P., originating in wome very severe 
observations of the latter upon the conduct of 
ministers, #nd of Lord John Rueeetl is particu. 
1er, relative to croîs in claims upoivthn East In 
nia Company, set up by Mr. Buckingham. A 
duel was frequently hinted at in tbe pouroe ol 
the correspondence, but both gentlemm fimlly 
came to the conclusion that they w<uld fight 
out tlioir battle on tbe floor of the /louse of 
Commons.

John Pond, Esq , the eminent estonomer, 
died on the 7th ef 8«plomber He bar held the 
important and useful office of Astronooer Royal 
for twenty years.

Money was quite scarce in England, and 
American bills which seemed to l*>oar more 
than others, bad been discounted at six per cent.

1 he harvest in England and on the continent 
were plootiful and well secured. Our comroerei 
al extracts mention the sole of 16,000 te shels 
prime wheat in Liverpool, at a price which 
would make it cnet just about $ s bushel on 
board, and landed here $1.37 O #1,50.

At last we find the resignation of the Marquis 
of Sligo, as Governor of Jamaica, meuooted for. 
He had removed a Dr. Palmer free the office of 
stipendiary magistrate, and LordGtenelg rein
stated the doctor, whereupon tte Marquis re.

Valor ns I^nn »■ w—— 
am last month, Marly 1,000*000 acme of land 
have been eotenitted to peblie Ruoiieu in Lon
don, tot with little eoeer* te the sjweulatere. 
What in termed feed land in tbe Stole of Virgi. 
nia, near le natinable livern, prod used, at tbe 
highest price, only Ss. per acre Last week 
1,000 scree on the banka of the Satila river, in 
the Stale ef Georgia, sold m one bt for XU 
In the territory ef Teaae, onlv Is. the acre 
cirtild be ohtoieed. Greet q«ianUtin in all the 
above-named regions remain on henl.

Enousa in Franc*—Thera art and to be 
epwards ef 80,000 English at this tmsin Paris

The naleriens Richard Csrtite is st Brighten,
----A L*. ■ n urag lelt»* ail/laa^aat ft8htSirt 1!aui•alee lomie • UU I -,
aalaeieeara aad the peblie print*, rtleeeaefi 

inert te CfiristieeHy. |e tart ie 
•Pflta far rte eee ef Ik Quart ia 

aoieerV-reoai, to tort ere a on tbe efajwt. tail 
Ihelbotyheen refeeed film, w eeertrt fftae
f flninrir-~------ ------- W~l.

Ecfhoatss Kx nui new —Eesenssy 
Tigris.—We teem, hy ad vines liwisd 
ef Ateeatorin fseni His Majesty's Ceeffi m 
Atenedmtta, that the ton steamer 7 rss.

meat.

overlook them continu»:ti for throe or four days;
at least nothing ha# yet been heard of them. Ixindon papers of the 9i li Svptr-m:

Fisks in Germaxt—IIamsuro, Sept. 2—J T " /. n~
Diffniviit acc«>uois stale that on tbe 23j of Au- Sir II. F. Douverie. K. l. d 
gust, twenty-si*ven buildings were destroyed by Governor of Malta, Vice- \dimrxl Fi.ev E 

! lire .1 K ^n.r, m the Do. hy of Bron.ojek ...d | h | rt j, an<jer„nod. d.'dmed tl,e
that on the 2#tb, in the town ef tiUnkenuurg. |____•’

! sixty-four h.-uaeo. with a c turcU, fixe. The loe. “
I in Bl.nfionliurf ie eruui.lod at between 360,(KK* 

and 4U0.0UU dollars.
Tile beauuful rotunda at Limburg, erected on 

ihe summn or «me of m» »«•}»»•» uruu.iMiu» «»»
Germany, near Aix-U-Chappsl e, was destroyed 
by fire on the night of tbe A ball had
been given in the evening, which continued till 
three in the morning. Soon after the inmates of 
the hotel were alarmed by the ones of fire, and 
in a short time the whole edifice was but a mass 
of emus kin g ruine.—Brussels Paper,

Tbe Mercure Belge ssys :—•* We announced 
yesterday the terrible fire which destroyed the 
IxMiisberg, near Aix-la Chappelle; we learn to. 
day that a much greater devastation hoe visited 
the Rhenish provinces

It appear* that the establishment <
Colonial Bank in Jamaica docs not g:v 
versai satisfaction in that Gland, and tii| 
the principal merchants arc about to star 
local Bank with a capital uf £.>0D,<X4J, ; 
poeitkm to it.

We understand that four coin •snipn ! • 
Royals, now stationed at Q, iete*r, me .u/ 
the staff, will be removed tu tlm* err ; 
about ten days. The otner twocnm n im

tbe magnificent chateau . th* Regiment will proceed abuu: >- 
of the Duke of Armberg, situated above DusseL tjme to Sorel.
dorf, hae been entirely deatiroyed by tbe flames. . _______________________
There remains only the rums of that princely | The steamer British America left 
nianaiun. We are informed that thi. mufortene Thani,. wnh lhe barll M„„-
is owing to the corelcaanese of a workman who a 7
Iffhft fire on the roof." ; tow, but did not bring her fort tier tnan 1

Vienna. Aug. 27.—Accounts from Prague, re. Rivers, in consequence of some pan 
leeived yesU rdey. say that tbe chutera begins to (llrt jb. more viol.nt lh«re, and it ».. b.lK,ed lh. "•ch,n«7 °f the engine rt''"? '11" "
popular f otivities at the coronation would not The Britannia was dispatched jester 
take place. It was said Ihe King of Saxony morning fur the Monarch.
would come to the coronation. 'Foe cholera has , ------------------------------------- -
considerably abated here. The Chase.

CoNSTAvriNOFLC, Aug 10.—The town of the The Montreal Fox Hounds will meet it 
Dardanelles, which h.a jort been .lmo.4 toUllyj Hot6 Boot. Currant St. M.rr, on T..«f 
burnt, conuinefi a popul.ti.in ol 3U.OOO roui, i befer. ,,'ctort
it io onhnown whether the lire originated in a.il , r ln* 1 * V,,rt* ”fo * 
designs or not. The last batteries ha vs fallen a cisely.
prpy to the flimes — German Courier. j ( ---- —7------------------------

Printing in Eotpt.—The Geographical So- During the severe gale of YVedu«*by J 
cieiy of Parie hae received the first number of - durbate.boat, then » the current, *w mh 
the Geography of Malts Bran, published sl sink island tolow St. Helen’», and :b-i« ^
Cairo, by the Cheyk-Rolfi’b. men rn^pard cringing for security to the ■

By acoounte from Cochin China we learn that j Being noticed from the shore, sever a. t " 
the ineorroetieo, and consequent disturbsnce«, volunteered to go to their relief, ska | 
which have prevailed there lor the Let 3 or 4 tunate enough to succeed in tbeirohj-ct. iix«P| 
years, bod at length been queled. The country nttended wkh much difficulty andd»r>rf 
wae quiet, and in a good elate oi defence. \ boat and osfgo tre a loUl loss.—Oat eus» I

Spein. j W*V . ______
The eendrtiee of Spain is wratohed in Ilia ! Irtwer t anedn.

extreme. Thera ie rarj finie raounty either for F tit Detune tne T»«rrn.—It w
life or property. A corrrapond.nl of tea Lea. the Toronto Corrrapoefiro) rod fide 
fies Merer «g Herald writes ■—- Thr nation is Calais Maaaefay enjoy», ar ■ V.pni- 
ruinofi—trramodiably mined, Ifotitka to the Beyel Begneen oe fall pry, an i..eo.« «'

"""* —' ' e year. The inoeera of aa Rngirasrn
and reenieteg extra poy. fioe«

1 than half the aie rat down by I*

fiaaaeUl operatieno of rte p4ti»>K MinieU a 
apd tin ~rotioiio.ro» roheaaai of too emigrant»
” l8*3- Thi. auto of to,.,, «mot last. The I_______________________
prooewt oyatem rouat fell before long ; let it i, eeedref. Bat Ceplftie M.caol.y. Uioaf" ' 
foo^Me te he obliged to think lat, prenoeriy pay, ie net eeepioyefi f hie pay. thar.f»™ ■ 
«•it» fall, Uw present agitators n this country, lie. fid. per diem, w little mon then 1

............................ abort, will ra- year —Tbe faerth pwt ef the figer. « •
datage it ta rt* eerae party perpawa, too Crrr.ry.ri'-to rarra. p.rty perpawa, i

ary »i or. ■> a
eoooded toroegheol tie aity of . I 
.«fat, aea^anad hy Mr Rate eh UnP ’l 

S, J.rw 'I•1er I ked hew ex- — —. — — —----- - „ wl
'.With the news j Arther Street, taedieg te the ,1

"inféra meet» far the j diaeererad * fire ta the epper part

test»

Mrs. Widow Leighton •» • priro 
how. Tbs im regvd with great hi 
shortly csssuassd the tenldiog with 
ing. atao toe property ef Mr 
•erepied hy Mr. Deee. ef the fine JJ 
DrtaACr, wkeee taSse 
ef theeem. heeee. Feam we« 
aetortataed far the ralrty ef to. >»'■ l*[f 
keero. htaoegtaf to Mr Heery A h — 
ade thero henrt tart ekheegh 
raeratata, they era» eased hy lh. ,

* ‘ AHtaeee OOra *•* «*• »N“

AT 300 oe | 
bee office ; „
and tbs firm i------ ,
on goods, likewise 
of the goods of Ms
burnt : they ’------ T
ed r

TLa decline we, on l—
rats of Exchange on London, is <--------------- .
the Montreal Bsnk having since bernn. draw, 
era at 94- The demand for Bills for the two last 
packets has not been great, and the tendency is 
downwards. ''r '__________________

The Hamilton Express of the tith «ortant snys 
—there has been much spéculatif n during the 
week in Wheat, and the prices of last week have 
been maintained. Several prime lot» brought 
11s. 3d., but towards the clone of thie dav the 
market became dull, buyers being rather shy "

Yesterday afternoon we received English p*. 
pro by tho packet ship Orphema, 16th Sept, 
from Liverpool. Site brings f 
news. The Liverpool 
euros us, io speaking of 1 
country hed been blessed - 
being the fourth m czt 
grtin in the great corn 
cured. There continued 
for W heit for czrrz~;‘ 
stance ohoioe eamptee h 
money.

The following cî----------
state of Trade in England, Ma*d»r«41n con. 
net lion with the late proceedings of tiw Bank 
of England, are from a circular of Mrears. D. 
Buchanan dt Son, Liverpool, dated (lie IOth of 
September z—-

“ Our Produce markets have oo douht bet-n 
influenced in a greater or les» degn-e durniir the 
past fortnight, by the recent uwuaurce adopted 
of the Bank ol England, as I ike w urn hy the 
great advance in the rate of ill te rest. Without
entering into Inis question, as to Ihe policy or 
impolicy of the ay stem now pursued by the 
Bank, a lew remarks may be i 
rsl state of the Commerce of i 
which taken as a whole (' 
perhaps asvor in a more I 
tree the value of most of r 
import arc high, each r 
ton, Wool, Silks, i 
for the purpose of 
this, how 
ed their | 
of, Vi* : <

i_______
ate use. 
port bur
marks will apply____
of manufacturers, 
side of the question, 
natural resu lt of the p 
*>ign Produce will b 
Next, the high i_L„
oer Fabrics may b* l________
nishsd consumption, certainly by 
dity in bol-iing stocks. Taking I
•idsration, tbe probable result m _,_______
declining morkeu. A latte timely check 
done with judgment,) can therefore do no Harm, 
particularly so at the present time,' when from 
the moderate steaks on hand and th* large pro. 
fits of Isle realised, the reduction may he grsdo- 
al. and the losses comparatively light, end also 
much divided.”

Wei

Ashk*.—By the pickui i 
vices have h- rii r- c«-iv* d I. 
timber. Prices thorn err* 
tor siiloe had boon in ado i 
58 franca for both Pui« 
riitirk-t supplies ouiitiiiUi ,, 
cnpliuiM lmv.ii a<l tan cod 
w 11c 1 Pot8 hitvo tv‘o i at
Pc <rte JKtH 50 I'd S4 75.

FLOI R AM» MeAI. ----A

linued for Wnstvrn, a nu t! 
light. prn*«-e have further 
cents ff brl ; * tics of c

! Beef, country inspcctio... 
appeared in m-irk- t litis i

iio.nl

Ode J
Dedicated to the Inventor of f/j|

Ages unnumbcrf<l have rolled) 
Unsung thwjt. h ive riara—oil 

Siocf Aral lhi« fuir world on i 
Arid Chaos^imJ Nox slept tf

The sun, then a# now. lit the t 
Gilding irce-Ljp and billow, 

But sod y mid slowly he sank I 
Ae he wept o’er ihe crimes I

il* fol
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liliiatefe
»w
ituntt. the 
rind ia E»fl«d. 

liter from Borne, ef Aegual 30, mjt— 
[cholera elide Ha appearse* at Ancona 
116th inotant, from which day op to the 
Iitaet there were USeddee, of which 66 
I We an entirely free from the dteeiee en 
|a the Appenuiee.

France.
lacamsa-noe oe rat rasncu muuctbv.
I Meet tear of Sept. 7, contai n. a aerioa of 

din.neee, appointing 1
Minister for Foreign affaire and 

^t of the Council.
* ttiawter of Publie I net ruction.

, Miniater of Jeetiee. 
i Minuter of K.ee

I Firet 
icy Intel

her god ad interim with ita adenoidr,ll"0 
, D'Arguut likewise foaumea hie eitu i. 
Jovenior of the Bank oi F rince, in con 

nod of the resignation of Baron D» v 111 ie r 
L to preeerve the title of Honorary Govern 
y be Bank of Franco.

Germany.

I was. h, Ot. Uat aceounu. T

ation to eeitiuin ' e,P'«i. cT~T~ eooueoe ta the ea«rcuk,
I the meeting of the Curie. w 

, »«yl. S—Heeeet adriea 
that on the 14th, 

in the valley - f Men.
----^ ------- Jiy commanded by Bngau
s hundred CirluU were taken prison*™ k
whem w*re four officers. The latter ’ arnor,l I 
moved to SsuUnder ou the 37th. Ao !*' f 
Camp of Cantor, emd .... of lib men Wer \<‘î 1 
lad ; thirty were weaoded. The Chr,.i,„„., ' j 
ail killed and eighteen wounded. 114

Brigadier Don BaaiKefiareia and Ihe c„|m , 
of Cavalry, Oatna, crowed the Ebro on th« ot, 
and arrived in the evening at Alio. Iv,.
• id Arrooia, with 4000 ma. .ad 300 w 
Garcia will ahottly undertake a new eawdn.

V.IUre.1 w m, on the 08th, within twohZl 
of Eatelle, at the bead ol Bee battalion., 8 " 

Rodil ranched Vitteria oe the 07th 
Lorn Don, Sr- Pan. paper. „| the ^

I tea at considerable length the text of , I 
_t eeaea of the Queen of rip .in, date,, the 26th J I 

Jy the lire! an immediate arming 0fyiI tred to march agaio.t the C.rlau 1 I 
! and by the eeeend the No».!/ I 

l8LoCa,.a,.a»o,d.„o1.;;
to take the place ef the trou,,, . '
■od for active Operations These ^ I 
preo«d«Hi by a loogeapos.Uvn fro.u tu I 
Ca latra va.
U Sept. f.—Letters from the Sooth of I 

of renewed activity in recru,, I
legion. The National (<>f I

h ultimo, contains an aui;re,*i0 I 
JUgcnt, aigaed by 123 person., ^ 1 

to direct a prosecution of M. Ltum U 
igh treason, founded on the decrees of tb« i

of May last.
The Pari* National announces that a resvd 

is offered for the apprehension of Istunz and ^ 
t cala Gaiiano. Wh«*ev«»r shall conceal the,u, or 
( not denounce them, are to be considered 

ty of treason against the nation.

a „ „ „ . „„ , i We understand oue or the Ottiwt 4 Llx Hioca, Srpi. 5 —We hive received Java , „ , , *
lie of the 8ih ol April, lltbind 14iU of | dead forwarding Company e large B,rM, 

8th of April give an ac.
' thy

Tboen of tm.
I of the loss of the Dutch Itidiaman, Jadol 
L on the 8th of J «nuery, tweuty-rive Eng- 
piles from the I du id of Kargeun, which 

upon a rock and went to pieces. 6tie 
und from Socr iledgs to Ambrina, and

the Traveller* Myers, master, arrived at 
chine on Friday rooming, nfUr a run ofihvy 
three hour* from Kingston.

t whom 
1rs- for

The London Trvt Sun ofthe 9th ult. *trn, 
board 309 ok-u, eVurn and children, t that Despatches for the Earl of Gotroxu in

Francis Head, were sent off from u* | 

Office, the previous evening.

London Slant lard of the 5*,h of S-> 
elates, th.xt Mr. Roebuck, Mvmyt | 

was seriously indisposed.

dales to the 11th, and Montre*, .o 1 
of August, are acknowledged m vac 
papers of the 9th September.

c«* _ 11. F. Bootes.., K. C. B. is the m |
I twenty-seven buildings wer# destroyed by Governor of Malta, Vice-Admiral Flemiw.

F ,n lbe hy of *nd ! having, it is understood, declined the apporti
on the 28th, in the town of BUnkeiiburg, *
I lour In uses, with a c turcU,'dfcc. The loan ! ment, 
liiikenlmrg is estimated si hstween 350,0^0
luO.OOU dollars, 
le beautiful rotunda at Limburg, erected on 
VnilTUV of uiiw of ill" aiuDfriiat uiugiiwlu, m 

Fiany, near Aix-U-Chappel è, wan destroyed 
i on the night of the 27lh. A ball had 

[given in the evening, which continued till 
J in the morning. Soon after tint minutée of 
Rotel were alarmed by tiie cm* of tire, ami 
>hori lime the whole edifice was but a mass 
busking ruins..'—Brussels Paper.

t Met cur* Beige says:—“ We announced 
jrdwy the terrible fire which destroyed the

i llu]
I bee

ij*

gar f ati

I come to 11 
|derably abated here.
NSVAMTiMorieR, Aug 10—The town of the 
[ineiles, winch has just been almost totally 
, contained a population of 2u,U0d souls,; 

Inknown wbother the fire originated in evil 
i or not. The last batiertoe have fallen a 

lo the ^amps —German Courier.
I.MTi.NG ln Eorrr.—The Ueograpbical So- 
|of Faria lias received the first number of 
'Jeogrâphy of Malte-Br un, published at 

I, by the Cheyk-Koli’h. i
I accounts from Cochin China wo learn that

It appears that the establishment of *1 
Colonial Bank in Jamaica does not give ur.J 
versai satisfaction in that Island, and t:-v| 
the principal merchants are about to star; il 
local Bank with a capital of XhOO.OOO, in t»| 

position to it.

We understand that four companies of tbel 
Royals, now stationed at Quebec, iocludm(| 

the staff, will be removed to this city i 
ten days. The otner two companies ui| 

icnt will proceed about the »ime| 
Sorel.

hsurrectiob, and consequent disturbsnces.

I steamer British America left Qiw* 
ur.d.y night, with the bark Momtmi I 

i did not bring her further than Tin J 
, iu consequence of eome part of > I 

> ot the engine getting out of on. I 
^ Britannia was dispatched yeatero | 

ng for the Monarch.

The Chase.
The Montreal Fox Hound, will meet »t..I 

Hone Boat, Current 8a. Mary, ee Teesrol 
morning at a quarter before nine o'clock p. |

During the aevere gale of Wedneoi./ lwt,l 
durham.boat, then jn the current, wa. »*n 1 
•ink off the ialand below 8t. Helen-., and the1-4 
men on board clinging for Meurity to the cnwtj 
Being noticed from the chore, several lHfr*?**| 
volunteered to go lo their relief, and •«” I

I have prevailed there 1er ihe I-at 3 or 4 lunate enough to aucoeed in thairohj-ot, thoad 
, had at length beau quel ed. The country attended wkh much difficulty and danger. I

I met, and in a good états oi t-efeuce. boat snd cargo ire a total ionu^^GuMeUt I
turd my.

1 Dbaumo and Tatrm.-—U w I
Bento Correspondent mud Admocut*, t*Jj I 
In Macaulay enjoys, a» a Captain oftis I 
engineers on full puf, an iimoms of I 

i. The ineomu of an ffinginwr 1 
keeivioa extra pay. does I
than half lb. .,- »t down by lb< I 
et But Captain Maeanlay, thongh ça w I

uThn ^ourth pet at *SsiaiS I

it. ’
Fias—The my at foe i 

Bounded throughout ti.e eity of ' 
night, oeeaaionod by Mr SMW 
houae, at the eoraer ef St. J 
Arthur Street, leading le I 
discovered oe ire in the «
Mrs. Widow Leighton 
house. The Ire i 
shortly concerned 
ing. alee the property el 
occupied by Mr. Hews, i 
Dean * Ce, wb
of the aane hoeee. ___ . ,
entertained for the aefotp at ma lea nT 
houeee belonging le I
site theee burnt, he*- a. r— JU,

‘ ‘ •‘VJ “

tneee, ffapr.S —Uuon fr,« Madrid, down 
I* 87th oltuiio, mciu.ive, ha* eome to band. 
I capital waa thou perfectly ranquil In the 

Inoœ of the 26- h , some al.re had been ex, 
I hy fhe arrival of a c«airier. *ith the news 
■the march of the n-iuforc mente for the 
■tea Legion h,d been «uapentid by order of 
S Iaouia Philip. M. Maud « ha I had been 
lulled by the Quren. Preeidm of the Com. 
g* of Patriotic Donations,anceommiaaioned 
■ronde "lean, for the speed- termination 
PW W*r A Royal decre of the Md 
■ nded the contract pwmd wit, M. Gavins, 
7 *°*n millions of rsals. Oo the 83d,

i and 4th regimcnu of the Giant, and one 
> Provincial», mirched out o Madrid, for 

Army of the North. Th. T—-
r dtviaioe —- 
-die, ee 

» Misée
Id notj

ÏÎSEfl

izr*of Old
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and the firm of Rodgev.Daee * Ce afonharmim 
on goods hhewiae «
ofthe geode ef Memrs TrmMtaA Maawma
burnt = they -hdt
ed by removal. Th» nie was, ^'thrz

„^ .”dTf tbe Comm—rtat DepertmenU. 
w«t of «B organised Vive Compaetioe 
however. feH aw this “ ”e 

.ions, sad wa nnàoroUnà that tba AlliaW Com. 
pany are a bool, immediately to organise • 
pany, to worh thrir angfori wub 
boob-and-laddorwon. w.tmcmnere and ail oe-
cemary attendante, fogiee foil “ 
enrine belonging to the company. A Volenteer 
r ,u MDv ia .Wo proposed to he formed, under 
S' of ttaWber. of th. Board ol 
Trade, who will "pply them with a first rate 
engine to be entirely managed by volunteers. 
The recent frrqeeat oocerreace nf these ealamt. 
tie., have n-ndored the forme tine of such com- 
oanisa abanlolelv neoeeaery for the protection of 
the property aed liree ot the citiseua—Qaetec

V 'im*llo»aaav—We understood that the Ha. 
v.f,, Courier was robbed on hia w.y down, near 
8t. Thomas’a. by two men who trevelled from 

-it- m hie company. The Frwlerickton l|t!v ess mrrwd off! IZt H la mad, about AI SO 
5ote. for th- eatabliehment of Sir John Cald- 

-rll Tie rvbbery waa effected whilst the 
Courier »•« dunging hia horse, having left the 
M,t and null bag, withoot any protection, in 
full confidence in the honesty of hia f.lthleaa 
(.Viepegemee da Vrfagt.

Commercial-

The decline we, on Sstnrdaj. noticed in tl>e 
rats of Exchanfs on London, is confirmed, by 
ths Montreal Bank having since become draw- 
er« «I 9* The deioosd for Bill» for the twe list 
packets has not been greet, and the tendency is
downward*.

The Hamilton Express of the 8th instant says 
—there has been mach spéculatif n during the 
week in Wheat, and the price» of last week have 
be«n maintained. Several prime lots brought 
11*. 3d., but towards the close of this day the 
market became dull, buyers being rather »by.n

a £91 4T m., and a parcel of prime mei ure- Wait* wHer h.imi ag. .be.l in fuudnees Aaress 
fueia, all pipe lengths, sold this week it jM MB tW-
F ee*B- _ The tower of the week and the check of the atrong

Cm*u Mabret —The «either has of lite foci
very unsettled, retarding greatly the securing ef SaiU, still, through lU time there shill Sow,as i foun
-----A--------- • 4- .*. - « ■ — • “ •“ * tain,

Free thee and from thinr, the bright crystih of 
truth,

Dashing on thro' all age, like the stream of the moun
tain.

Yet peerless in beauty, and smiling in y oath.

No more shall dull sages propound the crude query— 
Columbia like Rome may not crumble to dust ;

Her press shall uncloak the inskliom and wary,
And still be the Freeman's last watch lower and 

trust.

Am free as the whirlwinds that traverse the ocean,
As bright as the lightnings that dance through the

aky.
The Press shall control the wild passion's commotion, 

Expand the true heart, and illume the bold eye.

our harvest in the North as likewise in Iralasd. 
This gives an impetus to prime ; there wa* aa 
advance at this market on Tuesday, but at that 
of yesterday no material change occurred. A 
steady business » doing in Wheat, and prims 
gradually mend. The same remark will epfly 
to Oats. Speculators occasionally appear in the 
market, and a general confidence exists as to 
eventual improvement, which is the more eee- 
firmed by many of the purchases being made by 
practical judges, who do not buy for immedia:e 
re-sale. The most importan feature, however, is 
the constant demand for Wheat in bond for the 
purpose of et portal ion. Purchases contions to 
be mode of good red Baltic at 4e 6d. 0 to 4a 9d 
4P 70 lbs.

London Corn Market, Sxrr. 7.
We bad unsettled weather in the course of 

last week, and a great deal of rain has fallen 
since Saturday, but having a good supplv vos. 
terday of Wheat, both old and new, and the lat
ter being in better condition than last week, ths 
trade was not very brisk, snd only the best runs 
supported last week’s currency, though toward 
the close of the market, the stands were nearly j 
cleared ; in bonded Wheat nothing done ; new 
Rye was.offering at Is. to 2s. decline.

The Ne» York Journal of Commerce of Moo 
day evening says, ••there is nothing new in 
good» of any sort. A severe storm prevents 
business. There is almost a panic in Stocks a- 
gain, end prices ere down below aero. We do 
not learn that any particular cause is assigned, 
except a continued scarcity of money and stormy 
weather.”

Then speed to thee—-engine of might and of glory— 
Muses and sages «hall hallow thy name,

When the present is wrapt hi the legends of story, 
And the futurs is bum on the bosom of Fame.

Railroad Mania ia England.
The lust number of the Edinburgh Review 

contains a long article on Joint Stock Banks 
snd Companies, from which we make the An
nexed extract. It would see n from this state
ment, that the speculation fever has run about 

I as high in England as in this countrj ; though 
! liie objects of it have not been in all cases the 
| same. The English have no wild lands to spe- 
1 culate in, uuleee they seek them in their Uo- 
I lomes ; but in lieu thereof, they have the privi. 

_________________ _______ lege of publie and private banking, without the
a«,«w or TH. ... vu.x for THaxx i-Hto-D»te io Which If-« D- L'nitod

States. Railroads are common to both nation*,
and have in each been an object of speculation, , 
though not so greet iu this country •» in Eng. 
land. We believe that most of our Railroads 
will turn out to be good pro(«erly.

•• It must be obvious to ev< ry one, how little ! 
soever they may be acquainted with such suh-

Yeeterday afternoon we received English pi- 
p re by the parket ship Orpheus, 16th Sept, 
from Liverpool. She brings little commercial 
new*. The Liverpool Mercury of that date is. 
eur-'i us, in speaking of the harvest, that the 
country hud been blessed with another good one, 
being the fourth in succession, and that the 
gr.in m the great corn counties wa* th*n ee. 
cured. There continued to he a steady demand 
for Wheat for consumption, and in some in- 
■lane* » choice sam|)les%sd brought rather mor •

The following observations on the present 
stale of Trade iu England, considered,in con- 
nation with the late proceedings of the Bank 
of England, are from a circular of Messrs. D. 
Bi chan an dt Son, Liverpool, dated the 10th of 
September

“ Our Produce markets have no doubt been 
influenced in a greater or les» degrve during the 
past fortnight, by the recent measures adopted 
of the Riiik ol England, a* likewise by the 
gre .1 advance in the rule of interest. Without 
entering into l us question, as to the policy or 
impolicy of the system now pursued by the 
Bank, a few remarks may be made on the gene, 
ral state of the Commerce of this Country, and 
which taken utt a whole (to all appearances) wus 
perhaps never in a more healthy state. It is 
true the value of moat of our leading article* of 
import are high, such as Colonial Produce, Cot. 
ton, Wool, Silks, and most raw materials usetl 
for the purpose of manufacture. In admitting 
this, however, the causes why they have attain, 
ed th. ir present elevation must out be lost sight 
of, viz : consumption unprecedented and stocks 
exceedingly light, when compared with the con- 
*U»t and proshiig wan to for uctunl and iruroedl- 
ate use. Tins i* the present position of the ini. 
port business of this country. The seme re
marks will apply lo stocks of Goods in the hands 
of manufacturers. Taking now the opposite 
side of the question, and looking forward. A 
natural result of the present high price» for For- 
eign Produce will be increased production.— 
Next, the high rates now current for mont of 
our Fabrics may be followed, if'not by a dimi- 
nndied consumption, certainly by a greater timi- 
dity in hoi ing stocks. Taking these into oon. 
sider»tion, the probable result may be ere long 
declining markets. A little timely check (if 
done with judgment,) can therefore do no harm, 
particularly so at the present time, when from 
the moderate stocka on hand and th** large pro- 
fi's of late realised, the reduction may he gradu- 
al. and the losses comparatively light, and also 
much divided.”

DAYS rSKCKDINO
W a ones day. Oct. 13, 1836.

Ashes.—By the packet ship CharUmogns, ad. 
vices have been received from Havre to 2d Sep. 
tember. Prices there continued firm, and fur- 
t'«er sales had boon made of Now York Ashes at 
58 francs for both Pots end Pearls. 1 

| market supplies continue limited, and both 
j criplions have advanced 1 (d) 25 cents ; lbe
sales of Pot* have h**en at $7,50 (a) $7,624 ; and 
Pt rls $8.50 (S $8,75.

Flour and Meal—A fair demand h«» co». 
tinned for Western, and the receipts remaining 
light, prices have further advanced 374 (3) 5u 
cents 4P hr I ; sales of com non brand* Canal, at 
$9.624 <® $9,75 ; fancy, $10 ; Troy, $9,50. an t 
Ohio, via Erie Canal, good order, $9,5 I. Tran- 
Factions in Southern continue limited, without 
change in pries; 200 brls. New Richmond 
Country sold ut $9 374 ; and Georgetown, $10.

(•rain.— X parcel of 1200 bushel* middling 
quality old Genesee Wheal sold at $1.95 ; and 
5500 inferior old Bremen at $1.85. There is 
but little domestic, and but one parcel of Foreign 
Wheat arrived yeaterday, in market; Northern 
Rye remains scarce, and advanced to 1 lb c<‘Rt*.
Oat* improved 4 cent* ; cargo ash a of Northern 
at 58; sale* of Northern Yellow Corn ut $ ,06 
V 56 lbe. ; 4000 huehel* Mill sold at $1,18|. , and prosperity of the empire 
A large |Aroil of Trieste Rye wa* announced i tiona «re, 
for auction at Boston ; this market is bare of Fo. 
reign.

Provisions.—Two lota of n«w Prime and Mess 
Beef, country inspection, the first which bavo 
appeared in market this season, are held . t $i, 
and $13. Who have no change to notice in the 
rates for old Beef and Pork ; thu demand for 
Itevh remains good, but the stock of the former 
ii unusually large, while that of Pork ia excee. 
sively light. Hams are more abundant, and de
clined 14 (è 15 cent*. Butter is coining in pore 
freely, hut is taken readily on arrival ; fur 
Ch«**»*e, the demand is only moderate.

Ttxa.—An importation by the Ann and Hope, 
embracing 8775 packages, was offered by auc- 
lion yesterday, but withdrawn sf\er the disposal 
of 4632 packages, although prices were similar 
for equal qualities to former sales. Hyson sold 
at 57 (9 74 ; Young Hyson 4i « 5*4 ; Hysen 
Skin, 8NJ 0 49 : Gunpowder and Imperial. 44 
(è 674 • ruwchong, 294 ® 31, and Souchong, SO 
(3) 40 neat*, 6 mot.

Havre Market, August 31.
Ashes-—The demand for Ashes has ooc. 

tinned at firm rates. The sale* have been t* 
follows 68 brls. Now Y ork Pots, find sor., 
f 58 ; 76 do. Pearls, 39 first sort, f.58 ; 37 second 
sort, f.55 ; 36 do. Pearls, 6 first sort, f.58 ; 3) 
second sort, f54,50.

tafvkiak they

LivE«rooL Ma»bets, Ssrr. 10, 1836. 
Col>nial Pboduce.—Very little laisiness ha» 

been dtwie this week inColonial Produce ; of Bri- 
tishPlantation Sugar the sales do not exceed 300 
hhde 1 Pr>cea are rather lewer. No transactions 
of motoent aie reix>rt**d in Mauritius or Boat In
dia. A few small pa roe Is of Braxil have been 
sold at rather lower rates ; in other descriptions 
of Foreign nothing has occurred. The holders 
ot .Mulaeere are *»kmg more money, which has 
prerented bunme.-i.

Ashis—Tie-re hue been, a fair demand fir 
A.bea during the prevani week, but aUnoal ex. 
cla.jf.ly for Montreal PoU; the total Bate. 
r,*|ClL?i>® 10 fiar'-'l.. Pole et 34e fid ex efiip, 
*™ 3e* «'oie, and Pearla at 42a if cert.

Oils—Ot !>':,■! Oil about 100 tune have been 
c-V~,<2*lllp"U*‘ ■£<il '0. to £62—Malaga at 
£o7 Ida Levant at «6, and Mogadote at 
7 V loo,though ihe demand la near leva urgent. 
With the exception of dealers' stocks, (which 

ll,tu) lb,r* i» only one email parcel of 
»iah 0.1 here, about 30 tenu of Southern 

bate, but winch ia a,it ou lbe market, Ike deal. 
*r*ln *n'*11 l®>. ol-t«in rallier above our quote.

A Tier, ready ealo ie now eiuorioaoed 
l a. S,lf* ' ^“tovd mores off at about £48 
lO^aod P-le Rape at £58 to £58 10. » ton.; 
be former te chiefiy token for export. We have 

1 irge arrjvale of Palm 0,1 ; a„me of the cargoes 
have coma m sooner than had been expected, ia 
consequence of tha mereaeed number ef Belter.
LTm?*’* ?"'"!**■ Md *-»"» D~ week 4» 

500 ton. have been pnrcbaied by ooneuaaeeu. 
principally al .bout £33 gp ten.

'■*** —Though it ie pretty evident that 
* ,l,0rt import or Pino Tianbar, 
do »<* come forward ee freely no 

y did at the corresponding period toot yens ;

«k. pmaent w«k.
toW.Tsîd^r A„c,rt° °r St. Joku-a Flank. 
toW at 3J4 tf foot 8 inch. Quebec Oak cfgood
good »d*fr!^b7< *jld "1,Ud i flMcekef 
fo., JÏ” ™h Hardwood era entenblc at 114 A 
•8d tf foot. Pw Deal, IP. -
Vo^rJT°^!“- TW *tmama m 
good punckoon in partmul.r are wanted

itoiUJL

Ode.
Dedicated to the Inventor of the Eagle Printing Pieu. 

»v r. L, H.
Age* unnumbered have rolled on benighted— 

Unsung they have risen—unnoted have fled—
Sine* first thi* fair world on its pathway wa* lighted, 

And Chaos and Ndx slept the sleep of the dead.

The sun, then as now, lit the east and the west. 
Gilding tree-tup and billow, and hillock and glen,

But sad y and slowly he sank to his rest.
As he wept o’er the crimes and the follies of men.

Rude anarchy raged, in its fury unsated,
Till ocean's wide waters turned lividly red—

Till blood-crusted fetters no longer were grated,
And victims and forgers reposed with the dead-

The tempeswose’d sea and the sihrsr-tipp’d fountain 
Abke bid the ourse of tile freeman end sieve—

The vehret-clothed plein end th* enow-mantled, moun
tain.

Tie coward's last home, and tiie hero’s rode grave ! 
Whist Oppression and Tyranny swelled the full somm, 

ind uod, in their triumph, the gore-clotted green

Wien k> ! burst a ray of the purest effulgence,
7he vapors of night round the mountain tops curl’4, 

And Haavso desosndmg » kmdest tadulgsoes^ 
hade Light, Truth sod Reason illumine Ihe world.

this coi..p*uv for inereasing *«» espual. *»., 
which i« i**« same thing, for rawing a new one 
after the first had been dissipe ted

Not a few ofthe projectors seeui lo have ex
cluded, and not, perhaps, without some reason, 
that the min which the infallible blow mg up of 
such of their schemes as are earned into effect 
will eertninly entail on a large number of per- 
o ns, will most likely lead ton comnd^rshta in- 
cr*-s*e of mortality, and they have ingeniously 
determined lo make the roost a ran of this- 
Hence iu Manchester ooly. »o fewer than six 
àwryirig rompantes hove been formed, and lhere 
are not many towns of any eonaide rabid mag ni- 
lode in which oue or more companies, for the 
same laudable purpose, have not been formed.

But the mania for railway scheme* and bub
ble companies is not the only suspicious feature 
in the present times. Concurrently with the 
rise and spread of thie mania, there has beeo s 
very general rise in the price of most sort» of 
commodities. It has bedn pretty geiterslly be- 
lievfd, though probably **n ineuffieient g rounds, 
that there baa been s pretty considerable diminu
tion of the breadth of Und under w lie el this 

! year ; and this belief, enmbmed with the back, 
ward ness of the spring, snd the rapid increase 
of population, seem* to afford a reasonable justi
fication ofthe riee that ha* taken place in the 
price of this important article. The extraordi
nary nee in the price of iron, which hits advanced, 
in little more than twelve months, from about 
£4 or £5 to £13 or £14 a ton, ha* been caused 
partly, no doubt, by the increasing demand oc. I 
cssiofittd by the numerous railways now in pro. | 
grew, hut in a much greater degre»*, we believe, j 
by a epecuUiivt* rieraind, in anticipation ol the j 
demand of the rail way companies that have not , 
commenced operations. But exclusive of the i 
above, there has been a great advance in the 
price of most other articles, at the a*me lime 
that a tendency to rise has been impressed on i 
them nil. An increase of thie sort would, under 
any circumstance, have justly excited the alien- j 
lion or rather suspicion of discerning men. But , 
when, a* at pr«-*enl, it ie accompanied by *<> 
great *n ea^erneas to engage in hazardous and 
absurd pri-ject*, it shows that some dangerous 
principle i* at work, which it ie of the utmost i 
importance to ascertain und guard against. j 

" In a couniry so opulent os this,and so rapidly .
1 increasing in wealth and population, the too 

a t'hfr jecis, that this rags for railway projects ha* been great erdnr of speculation snd the miscalcula
te deg. excited by sou.e'hing very diff rent from a sober | lion of producers, must ne. essan y some11me* 

exammaUon of th-> probsb.e profits to he ulti- ; occasion ov.-rtrsding, and consequent g lute and 
mately derived from such undertakings. Owing depression* of the market. But w ere the cur 
to the vast intercourse between Manchester and rmry in a per feci ly sound state, the excitement 
Liverpool, end the moderate distance between arising from such cuue-s would ahnOrit neces. 
these two great and rapidly increasing towns, the j warily be confined to one or a few businesses, and 
line between them is probably the most favour- won d he very fur indeed from being either gen. J 
able of any in the kingdom fur a railway. Such, eral or universal. In point ef fact, all pwri- ds j 
however, wa* the vast ex pence of tiie u nderiak- of g.neral excitement, or periods marked by a 
ing originally, and aiuoti then of the keeping great tendency to spéculation, and by a general 
up ol tliu engines, &c., lint the proprietors ol ] rise of price», hnve, both in this and other conn. 
the railway have not hitherto divided more than 
nine per cent, without accumulating any con- 
wiueraide sinking fund. No doubt it may bo 
fairly presumed, seeing that every thing con 
nected with the construction and mamgement 
of railways can be looked upon as being as yet 
only in its infancy, that material savngs wnl 
be effected in the expenditure upon many of the 
projected lines, at Uie same time that they must 
ail profit by the increasing wealth, population, 

jrity of the empire. Such considers- 
however, quite insufficient to account 

for the tu'lden increase in the number ofrailway 
projects and in the price of shares Tie first 
si i mulls see me to have been given by the pre. 
su mod success of the London and Birmingham 
railway. Tins promises io be one of Ue most 
profitable of the new line*, and lbs pnahum on 
its shares having gradual y ri Min to i pretty 
high rate, began to .tlraot a large share of the 
public aitvnuon. Unemployed engineers and 
attorneys, with the whole tribe of jobta-re and

Xculators in London and elaewuere, were not 
w lo perceive the advantages they might de
rive from this circumstance. The ro »s. exag

gerated accounts were forthwith disseminated of 
tne wonderful advantages that railway* were 
immedia ely tuconfer, not on the public oerely, 
hut ou the proprietors. In consequeice the 
shares in them all began rapidly to advance, and 
the good fortune ut the original holders, soma 
of whom realised, while all seemed to possess 
the power of realising, considerable au.ii», in. 
fi»• ued the public cupidity and tempted multi
tudes to embark in such ecliemea, till at length 
the fever extended itself on all hands, and pro- 
Uuced that crowd of Undigested conflicting pro
jects, end that extraordinary demand for share», 
by which the lset six or eight months have oeeu 
distinguished.

*• llad the rage for companies been confined to 
those formed for the undertaking of rail way*, nr 
for projects that admitted of being prolwbly man
aged by )otul stock associations, it might have 
be« n contended that the legitimate province of 
speculation bad not been overstepped ; and that 
though the parties in some of the projects had 
taken an over-sanguine view of their success, 
they were of a sort that deserved the public pat
ronage. But the company mania has not been 
so restricted. On I be contrary, it has scattered 
its seeds and spread tl roots on ati side*. Lan
cashire, however, has been ihe tfieatrs whore it 
has raged with the greatest violence, and we j'
believe that a decidedly greater number of joint. ; asa!=SSS5saB
stock projects, some of them of a more absurd Strangers* List,
and others of a more dangerous character, have Exchange (orrai House, OcL J 3—lion Jow.h 
been brought forward in Manchester and Livrr. Fwh nnd lady and daughter* C. Bockus and lady, U. 
pool within the current year, than iu either 1824 B Stevenson, br. Chepmont J. Willson, Haltiwett ; 
o* 1835. A. Paterson, A. Campbell. Springfield ; J- Turnbull,

“ About three month* ago, a list was publia tred H 2HUî,_^n ^2?“** Phiffip J;®1*-
il the Mencheeter Oaatekaa, of the «mm. joint ÈS"- N,(*?eî.: Br?th,n'
mock companies projected in Liverpool or Man
chester or principally connected with them, 
the preceding part of the prevent year. This list 
ta known to have been incomplete ; but such
as it was, it exhibited the names oi" one hundred , ---------- -------—-=m- ■ ,
ndf,ur eompeuK., he,,.,. « pre.eeoe, to 1 Eichxtok Cottee He*^ Oteoher 14-fotoe.
h»a « .«gtogato eep.to! of £37,*87.500 • ”52^ O

! «W.ake S~r fo,._kw.e eMfiited j LSÏd^ttdtei^Tw"^

A4 BrvcàriU-, ue ihe 8JÉ uimou. Mr. Lfr k’dmtiiri-
"°4t^te Srwwage Hooae. Girnrillr, L V un ihe 3d 
teataat. Mrs- JoM-ph Ahk.41, ef a wm.

uwn
On W«toeadayearoili«.airreede Vill,., A H David, i 

Eeq., M.D .to Catherine, eldest daughter r.f the late
H At'BritwTittaTi-. Burlington, on the 5th instant, b, 
ike Rev. Dr Ioui., J M. Ilart, Em., ot Montreal, to 
Jem Marion, only daughter rf the late C.putn Peer- 
eun, tit, England.

DIED.
On Tharettev morning, at his (hther '« lion*..in this 

city, Georg. Dor tend Amoldi, Feq. Notary Public, 
mm 35 ITte friends of the deceased are reeur.ted 
to .tteod hi. funeral thie day, -Monday, the 1/th in
étant, et 3 o’eluck, precuely, from hi. lather , house. 
Piece d'Armm, to the niece of mtermcn

At her bunw in Fort Wilham, rictelaud. on the ! Jilt 
August, Lady Cameron, of Pteelfcm, widow of Sir 
Ewen Cameron, Bart, of Faasifrm, at the age of 91 

On Wodn-el.tr morning, J.mea Cuthhert, non of 
Mr. Jnmea Fleming, ffo. 4 St. James Street, aged 9.

IV'

At Qm*hrc, <«o the I » mutai L alter a lina tU-

Ott LONDON—The well-known 
regular trader. GREAT BRI- 

A IN, James Sw in BURN, Commander, will 
commence taking in her outward cargo ine en
suing week ; and as a greet pert of which is eo- 
?agtK), she will have immediate dispatch. For 
Freight or Passage, (having excellent accommo
dations) apply to tiie Captain on board, or to 

PETER M-GILL it Co. 
Montreal. October 17, 1836 175

i trie*, been (mifurnly (tistinguiehrd hy wnne ex- 
iriorlinary facilities in obtaining supplies of 
money or of or-«hi, or b -th. We are b4»ld to 

1 say that no single instance to the contre ry can 
be pointed out in the history f>f industry in mo
dern times. At sll events, if there h»e such an 
instance, the circumsUncos must diffvr widely 
from the present.

1 Miimii* or Musical Lira—Groan 3d — 
^training *11 your faculties to catch the low 
sweat notes of Cio'f D-<ro"reau (who never yell* 
like a savugc), and finding that you receive her 
pHSMHgea Oi ly hy instalments, owing lo the bark
ing of a fellow immediately in your roar, • iih a ! 
cough like P lyphvmue's N B —-The audience 
jammed together, a* though packed by oontr «et. 
— Mur-eul World.

The Dsunkakd's Son.—“ Moilier, this bread 
i* very barJ—-.vhy don’t « « have oake and nice 
thing* a* we us«‘d when wa lived in the great 
house ? Oh, that w<*s inch a pretty h«»u*n, 
mamma—and I do love to live thereto; you 
made sweet mu-ic, ihe re, mamma, with your 
fingerp, when p* would sing; pa used to laugh 
then, and lako roe on hie knee, and said I ir •* 
hi* own dear boy. Whai makes pa siek. ma 7 I 
wish he wasn't sick—for il makes me ’fr tid when 

j he eUmpe upon the floor, and says »o loud. 
George go off to bed. Say, when will he get 
well, and take me on hie knee, and love me a# 
be used 7 But, ma, there ie a tear in your eye ; 
let me wipe it ; hut, there, there, another comes 
oh, another ! did 1 mu ko you cry those tears, 
mamma ?”
ggHusu, little innoc ut, you cannot stop your 
motltor*» lours, for they are the ovmfli -wing* of 
a fountain filled with blighted hope*, anguish 
and misery. She cannot tell you when your fa- 
thor will lore you, for, alas ! b-> re -----------

1 hoard a beautiful boy, scarcely four year* 
old, lisping this to hi* iuoiher—and I pitied him 
from uiy inmost ioul. His name wa< George 
Elwin. Hi* father was once rich and happy, 
and nearly idolized hi* little son; but in an evil 
hour h- began to sip the intoxicating cup ; the 
habit had grown upon him, until the peace of 
hie family wa* destroyed ; and he became a ty- 
rani. The beautiful house in which they had 
lived woe now exchanged for a miserable cot
tage in the suburbs of the city, and little George 
d.fumed to be the companion of the indolent and 
vicious.—Com. Herald.

btoa, Nepeoee; Mr. Brotben, Tatueto; C. Haley, 
Kingston ; J B. Bacon, Ogdeneirorgh ; Mr. Hopkins, 
Mr. Myers and tad J, JUMUcbuesU* \ Mr. Corbett,

__^ ____________ hngeniig il
_____ Jane, wife of Mr. Ttk>nrea Reed, uphJsterer.

At Quebec, on lbe l«th instant, Mr Sam red Kinsley, 
aon ot Lieut. Kinsley, of Duukearn, King's County, 
Ireland.

Al Oitebec, on foe 6th inatanl, Mr Henry Siepben., 
innkeeper.

Al Quebec, on ihe 5th instant, Mrs. Louisa Alain, 
widow of the late Pierre Robittilta, Esq. aged 89.

At Quebec, on the 11th instant, after a lingering ilk 
ness, Jane, wife of Mr. Ttiamae, Reed, upholsterer.

Ai Quebec , on the 6ffi inainn!, Mr. Samuel Kineiy, 
son ol Lieutenant Kinsley, of Dunta'am, King’* <‘oun- j 
ty, Irebnd ; sincerely iwreiied by all who knew him, j 
a* * men of sterling worth.

At Quebec, on the 6ih invant, Mr. IL nry Stephens, j 
inn-keeper

At Quebec, on tire 10th insta.it, of decline, Mary, 
relict of the hâte Quarter Master Barrel t, late ot l as- 
Uebnr, Irelmd, aged 51 . ,, _

At Quebec, oo the 9th instant, John M’Donald, E*q. 
aged 45. ...

At Cornwall, on the 6th instant, Samuel Annereon, 
Fjiq , at the patriarchal age of 101. Mr. Anderson 
wus one of thmo hrnve and faithful adherents to the 
British standard, in ihe day of the rebellion in the 
Norih Amerirwn Culunies, when ihe hearts ot men 
were tried, who sacrificed and abandoned hi* cotUr 
furtahle fireside and all that was dear to him, in sup
port of that Crown to which he had sworn allegiance 
and fidelity. He accompanied the banner» of hie 
country into the wild* of Canada, ae a Captain of the 
KingVlate Royal Regiment of New York, under com
mand of the late Sir John Juhrwon, and upon the re
duction of Ihe Regiment in 1783, he settled upon his 
lands, about two mile* below Cornwall ; and from 
that period to hie death continued to receive a Cap
tain** half pay. aa the reward of hi* Sovereign for hi* 
meritorious services. Mr Aodereoo filled the *ittia- 
tion of Judge of the District Court for a number of 
years, the duties of which he discharged with eatie 
faction to the public, and with credit to himeelf; hut, j 
finding the dutiee increawing with the growth of tiie 
couniry, and becoming loo arduous for his declining 
years, lie resigned the situation some years *go ot hi* 
own accord, lie wa* one of the first and oiliest m-t-
Îi*trates of the District, and an awocuite Judge of the 

!oorl nf King** Bench.
At Liverpool, on the 160th Xupu*d, Margnret Isabella, 

fourth daughter oi Tbgtms Forsyth, Esq., aged 17.

PURSU ANT to the By-Law adopted hy the 
SELECT GENERAL COMMITTEE of 

the Pet liotiers to the King and lire two House* 
of the Ituperi-l Parliament at the meeting in 
June last, tiie several DELEGATES of the said 
Petitioners are requested to re-assemble at the 
City of Montreal on the 8th day of November 
next, at the hour of TEN of tiie «look in the fore
noon.

J. C GRANT, CAuime*. 
.STANLEY BAGG,
J BOSTON,
II DYER.
C. U. DAY.
THEODORE DAVIS,
D. DUFF.
ROBERT JONES,
J. MOLSON,
AUSTIN CUVILLIER,
T. 8. JUDAH,
W. WALKER,
A. P. HAUT.

October 17. 175

iN th. ri IXK KHOI.DER8 ofthe BANK O 

MONTREAL, t. hereby requested et the OSes 
ot* lbe Batik i.i thie City, on MONDAY the diet 
day of November next, at the hour of NOON, 
then and there to Inks into consideration Ihe 
beet uteene of continuing the liuemeee of Uie 
said Bank, in ceee the Charter shall er .ire be. 
fore the Provincial Peril iment ia tig tin called to. 
gather for the despatch of bu-inew ; nr in the 
event of any unexpected contingence, prevent
ing ito renewal before the Brat day of June next.

DixxcToia or ms «.« or atwTaiu.
PETER M-filLL. Pr.ndrni.
T. B ANDERSON,
C. BROOKE 
JOHN TORRANCE,
J. JAMIESON.
JOHN MOLSON,
JAMES LOGAN,
JOHN REDPATH,
H. L. ROUTH,
JOS MASSON. Free President 
JOHN M-PHERSON 

Montreal, Oct. 8. 1836. 168

-rrfS* MAOR GLASGOW DlRF.t'T—The 
Yffr* E fir.tel.aa Brig EARL OF DAL. 
tlUVrvIE, J.e. Blais, Master, a desirable con. 
veyance for Flour, Aehea, or other Produce, and 
will have iinutediAto de.ji.trh For Freight or
Passage, apply to the master on board, or to 

W.M. SMITH & Co, 
Oct 18._____________________________171

OR LIVERPOOL—The ,p|,ndld
new Ship TAM O-SHANTEK. 

tree Suurron, M-etor, will he reedy to re
ceive freight m • week, and as she will he dee. 
patched oid later than the 4.1 of Nur-utb-r. ie a 
moat desirable, coovry.nce for Paerengere her 
see ont mod. tiona being excellent. Apply to Cap. 
tain SuMrTnN, on hoard, nr to

CUNNINGHAM A BUCHAN AN. 
Oct. 18. _____________ 171

PASSAGE TO LIVERPOOL — 
_ Tha fine Ship LOCK WAHIDS,

tone regia ter, JuH. Mxcxjx, commander, 
ha. splendid aevommodatione for Cabin Paa.on. 
gera, and wtlia.l) for the above port no the 15th 
instant. Application to be utede to the Cap. 
tain, on hoard, or l J

LKMBSUR1ER, T1LSTONE A Co. 
Qni-bec. Out. 8. 170

JtSy A T QVEBF.C, for BELFAST, and 
/X will Ini ile.patehrd pointedly in 

ten clays, the fine new British built Barque 
THOM AS HUGH ES.3IO tone register.Gioaon 
M-Mann, Commander, now on her second voy. 
age. 11 ae room for a fe w hundred barrels of 
Ashes or other me-,sûrement Geode, if inline, 
diale apulioaUuu ie made here or in Quebec, to 

MOURE BROTHERS. 
Oct. 10. ____ _______ 169

«FREIGHT OR PASSAGE TO
ÆfFEv g1 1,0S [)()N.—Th. will known ro. 
guiar lieding Ship TORONTO, Capl. W-. Col. 
LJNioN, ia vxpeoteil in Pori this morning, and 
will be ready shout Ilia end ofthe week to take 
her outward cargo of Aahes or other measure, 
ment Goods, at the current rale». Hvr Cabin 
accommoda inn. being excellent, .he ie a most 
desirable conveyance for Passenger#. For par
ticulars apply to the C«ptam on board, or to 

GILLESPIE. MOFFATT & Co. 
Montreal, October 10, 1836. 160 8 v

c-o. r, OR FREIGHT or CHARTER to 
/Ova* HALIFAX or NEW YORK — 
— * « l ’ The fine new throe.maelrd Schooner 

INDUSTRY, 156 tone pt-r register, E. l oose, 
master, an excellent conveyance for Wheel, 
Flour, or other produce, will he reedy to load 
about the commencement of next week, and will 
meet Kith immediate despatch. Apply to

JOHN MOLfeON A SONS. 
Sept. 13. 146

ALA Ca.lt» Be.t RUSSIA Y. C TALUfW, 
VS*» for Sale, lo arrive, hy

XVILU AM BAIN St Co. 
October 17. 1836. 175

to Lancashire. Mr." Poutelt 
iu hia speech in ihe House of Commons, in the 
discussion relative te the nudget, that he had 
made a register he kept ofthe various joinLaleek 
companies al present on the lapis iu different 
parts ofthe kingdom, and that be found their 
numbers amounted to between 3U0 and 41*1 ; and 
that a capital of nearly two hundred million» 
sterling, er about twenty tunes the capital ef the

., m, ... I ^ a. euaentr **ok °* England would be required, according twee the Theen in fo potenry „ ,h. «.uimii .( th. ,.rt^ to c«r, the. e,-
te affect!

Oat. IK—W. Foster, Rian-
Cleuaenvilte, N. Y.

Coeeeaciai. Hotel, Oct _____.___
•toodj E C. Springer, New Verb ; t Patter, Mue- 
roe, N Y I lee Fteei worth. F.irtex, Vt i 8. Battery, 
Sorel ; D Stephene, Stephen Lawrence, 8< Albans;

Twa. the Pram! 
rieiag

To read the prend throne end Wtefvrt the 
* feme the work of e Cud end the th—il eeth

*')

i the mind

With gratitude echoed again ted again.

Ch Umo mighty engine ’ the dark clouded 
Shell quail, ae thy Ughtniege 

And mod the men gloomy mama ewmtter 
That bee ten enwrapp'd and bewildered neotind. 

Tie thine» point out a» yeengCTteie»hteffi*t,
And stffact the bright genw frufo hie ptetane dfighL

BaOnafoao the patriot ffatee obeli ha ednHah*d- 
Amend tfoe the ecieoe of freedom .bell ihrog— 

Whkte the world boaekeIpgar.btede to he*hti*M, 
Or Libeity'a bteaoaad aaaerimeieeeeff v.

trandda, tad 4 
TUI the reds

Tha WeMlfod thee
i ^

That te enoegh to show the extent te hieh 
this mania has been carried,end the rich harvest 
that attorneys, secretaries, managing directors, 
a) ter gemme am ne. meat already hare reaped. 
Bet the haters -f the greatest Bern for of the

Cejects evinces tha lolly of most of those who 
ae *eee fids embarked ie them. There in 
eompauiue for every imrl of enderuking. seen far 

thorn Where individual vigilance and activity ere 
omet indispensable, and where, indeed, it worn
weeee thee absurd te ex peat on.......... Than,
there era companies for the eweefaeteae of cat. 
taon, for tanning, for the •eeeteetare ef ghee, 
ytee. need lee, emp. lerpmataafo ffte . far deeheg 
■a conte, far ramag mger free the beet feet, 
fa» wXfaff foilw.ye fo Hindustan, fur the pm 
^elioe efU. wW, lUhatj, and ae forth! 
Thetote so. oompaay, with e aepdal ef SK 
MMW whmh. however, it teniailillgprerid. 
•* ry fa ■■»>«■#.. to SUMMè. for trading

tzXszsZïCï-JK

ST-
Stephens, Stephen I aw pence, 8<
tpteion, Dhvid Pape, Water.villa; ___
lertowa ; Reamel Comndnea, River Trent ; 

Redingtoe, W. E RedmgLm, Ruabridge, LCx
E. Rout, Burimgtcn.

CueeeacixL Hovel, October 14—N. Webb, 
Champterq. N. Y ; Capt Wülmtrw, Mrs. W bmp tea,

Ottiwa Hotel, Ok. IS—J. D. Bughee, hia
M. «fafar : BPHortwm, LOrigmalVWDer»,

Altee. fftfim Henry ; T. Hnri Krmprvdk; W.

b ibis chy, on the 13th ir

‘T*
efe ml

.Oate^^the

etedy.fth.lkm

■ TOR SALE, by the Subecriber 
E 300 boxes Crown Window Glass, all aizaa

50 crates Do do 
3 tone Petty

—a tne,—
Linseed Oil Spirits ef Turpeniine, Copal 

Varnish, and a general aaeurtmenl of 
Paints, Bru.be., Gold Leaf foe. foe.

K. ATWATER.
908, St. Peal Street. 

Oct. IS. mffw.tulhe

I TOR SALE:—
1 SOM brte 0. C. Floor 

900 do do Pork 
400 do Pet and Pearl Ashes 

SOW buebala U. C. Wheat 
1900 de Pease.

sides Sole 1

£ SK-i Leather

100 eeaea Kies 
SB de Cm I

Ae exiee.ive eeeertrwe
lured DRY GOODS.

May M.

of British Mamafoe. 

W. BRADBURY.
. «An.let ha

-

:

H HEAT AND TAI.LOW —Juat arneed 
per VigUael, and lor sate 

175 caaka beat Rumian Y. C. Tallow 
18u0 qra. Rinnan Wlieat, in bags.

Samplca of which may bo aeon at the office ef 
the Sulwerihera.

Pet. 19. ITI.f MOORE BROTHERB.

■-IKESH OYSTERS, for Sal. by the Plato 
X4 or Hundred, el the OLD CHANTY oppv. 
site the HteuUet Church. Netr. Du me Street.

V W. LEONARD. 
Sept. 94. 156

I A OR SALE—A Half decked BARGE or 
1 UATTKA". one year old. having Meat, 
Yards end heite, Chain Cable. Anchor and Ca. 

boiiaut eomulet-. bv
_ JOHN T. BADGLEY A Co. 

Montreal. Sept. 89.______________ 10
Bank ot tirtfsh Jtartti Kmrrft.i.

ESTABLISHED IN LONDON. 

Capital—One Milliue strrliag

raoviaioexL coumittke roe co.idoctiwo the tr
r.iae or

TUB MONTREAL BRANCH

william cvmvinoEAM.xea
AUSTIN OVVILLIEE, ISO
albeit roeeiea, bn. 
teatiT eiLLirriB, jen .iee. 
jambs millab. Baa.

THS Share* rreeiaed for this Jiatrict baaing 
1 been allotted, and the deposit of £10 ater. 

ling each paid upon them, the necessary ar
rangements see now ie progress for the com. 
men Cement ef boeieeee in Montreal ee early ae 
po eihfa. All e inueunioationv on the bueineee 
of thw Branch are r* quested le be made to the 
Provision il Committee, by totter, addressed to 
the effln- of Mr. Etibuhb Got, Notary Public, 
Metre Deme Street. _

ROBERT CARTER, 
Cemmieatuuer frem the Court ef Directors. 

Montreal, Aagua.31, 1836. 135-ie.w

C.HTÏRBTT OP PENNgYLVANIA. 
HEMUAL DEPARTMENT.

Jg'.HE next eoavee of Lectures will corn.
« wee* oe TUESDAY. NOVEMBER the 

FIRST, aed be continued under the following 
arrangement :—

Precise* ef Mrdtciae,—N.TW.ersL CharMan, 
M.D.

Chrmietrg,—RoaiBT Haas, M. D.
Surgery,—William Gibson, M. D.
A .stamp.—William K. Hobmbb, M. D.
MetonîeTredw^L—-Geoses'cf'WoontTi. D° 

Midm fery.—Huom L. Hoeee, M. D.
Lector* ee Clinical Medici* aed Bargary are 
delivered at the Pawn» y Ivania Hospital, end et 
Ihe PhUedeiphia HoepHal. (Blooktey )

The white aaaowdtnf fane te tha Note * here. 
Info*, notwitheteedieg the .agm.elation ie the 
eember ef Prifmarehipa, and improvement ia 

itreetfae.
W. E. HORNER. M. D 

Deaa of the Oed. Pee. 
Philadelphia, July 99. * ll».w

AUCTION AMD APPRAISING BUSINESS.
— - „---- » — .t the ■■li.ih.lt■■ ,i-------- .kXw1*4 e vïMCF g vhw a e ww wa—W SUIIvivRatOII UY OO w ol Ml
I friend., bindweed ta c le me see the she* 

he tee me, having he* refeterty lefoiei.d *d 
had a five! rate p« "

c _ W|,-
f 1

■*» » M0UC 
am? ro mjruc ,



Street,

The nun

from the

*■ ateWa weiroeM fo.

You stela the

Ten note the Greece'

And pitfcr'd omet peut far teeth
The cherry, dipt m nomie* drw,

to year Bps, end hae.

yonr m/mt epoile ;
To which in teas yea added

Bar air and

|b»r w ith
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A near,
Mr.Pierre Delvécchto, aad 31S feet upon Ike lirevaluable MEDI.
South West, which divides it from the Rspre-and to caution the ihlic against
eentative of the lata Mr. M-Taeieh, Free ehearth, he made himself heard by his cries, wee 

takes out, and walked home arm io arm with 
these who had believed they had taken their last 
farewell of him

London was iret lighted at eight in the reign 
of Homy the Fifth. The illumination was with 
lesteras, slung ever the street with wiepe of rope 
or hay. Under Edward the Fourth wo first hear 
of trick truer, ; end ta Haary the Eighth's time, 
of proctocele ta (Ac middle af Ike streets. The 
general aspect of London then experienced a re
markable change, in sasseqssaaa of the dissolu
tion of religious houses ; the city, from the greet 
Bomber of them hevieg hitherto had the appear, 
a nee - of a mo noetic, father than a commercial 
metropolis."

Aeea or Tun.—Awarding la the Horticul
tural Register, the ague af the loilowing remark. 
•Me trees have been aaaattalaad with as much 
exactness ae hiatonoal data, an the principles

PALS for the three beet 'el that map beire, mehing 3 arpenta In -licier, endso per Acier
l of a readseveral percbee, with the reserveThey ere to be bed genuine at the Store ol 

Mr. Ta ease o. St. PeelStreet, who ie aloee ap
pointed far the sale of them ia Montreal.

JOHN LKUGE, 
Ornerai Agent fm Ike Ceaedea.
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•rtty.

Oa prhataaa hade « violet hade.

WU U> revrel year arttel wOea,

Stole Jam's dignity, and stole 
Fhsm Palkm, «me to charm the cool

Apollo's wit tree nert your prey ;
Your next the beam that tight» the day.
Yoo sang : amaxod, the Syren', heard.
Aad to wwrt their voiee, appeared 
You played i the Blmee from the M,
Wonder d who thus hed stolen their thill.

Greet Jove upprevud yonr eleiae end art.
And t'other day you Mole mv heart !
II losers, Cupid, are thy care.
Exert thy vengeance on this fair ;
Tetrad bring her amim charma,
And let her prim be rey urea !

Hattoa-Garden.
On Tuesday a wall-looking young woman, of 

respectable appearance, entered this office, ae. 
eontpanied by her mother, to apply for a warrant 
against a middle-aged min of dandified appear, 
•nee, who forced hie way into the office, and 
also claimed the protection of Mr. Cettent, who 
presided in the abeenee of Mr. Rogers.

The young women stated that her father was 
a re-puetable mauler bricklayer, ireiding ie the 
neighbourhood of Pemooeilie, and he had 
brought her up to the drees-making buainere. A 
few months ago aha accidentally met with the 
man who followed her into the office, who paid 
hi, addressee to bar, and swore that " he loved 
her better then woman was ever loved,” and 
need every artifice to convince her of the tin. 
eeri'y ef his vows, and she was at length induced 
to introduce him to ber parente, who eanctioned 
his visits and addresses, under the impreeaion 
that he was a respectable character. He wee in 
the habit of drising about the town in a gig, 
taking her to Vaoahall-gardene, theatres, eon. 
corte. balls, and aeeembliee, exhibiting ring» on 
hi» fingers, a watch-guard, and frequently dis
playing hia qtiisiing.glaee with all the air of a 
man of consequence, and she was to much im. 
posed upon by hie show of dignity, that a he ac. 
lu-illy fancied aha wee to become the wiie of a 
man of property ; end at length the important 
question wee popped to her, whether the had 
any objection to alter her name and become
Mrs.----- . hhe waa delighted at the idea, and
having obtained the concent of her parente, the 
bane were proclaimed, the marriage look place, 
and her husband took lodgings of a moat humble 
description for her ia May last, hut be lore the 
honeymoon waa ever aha discovered that she had 
become the bride ef a men who bed not the 
mean» of supporting himeelf. but wished to exist 
on the profile of her industry, and she became so 
indignant that aha determined on leaving him 
and returning to her parental roof. He had a 
trank m the apartment, which ahe resolved to 
examine prior to leering him, and daring hie 
abeenee she forced it open, when she found it to 
coauia nothing bat a numerous quantity ef du
plicates for trilling articles, and she felt eatlefied 
that it wee nothing but a take in, ca her hoabend 
waa a “ man of strew.” Ever since she had 
quitted him he wee ia the he hit of annoying her 
end her family, and oa Mondsy evening leet he 
met her to the street, end hiving a hackney, 
coach in readineee he raised Iter round the weiet. 
end endeavoured to force her i-ito it, hot she re. 
eimted and ecreamed, ou which aha made her 
eeenpe from biia.

Mr. Ounant told K was a very hard ease, but 
he could eat interfere ; be would idviee an amt. 
•able arrangement.

Applicant (energetically).—No, never; [have 
been tehee in, and I never can lire with him; I 
am an eirellenl dre*.maker and can get my 
own living. I would rather die in a ditch.

Husband (crying).—Oh ! don't ear so, my dear 
I lova you ; I would die for yoo ; all 1 want ia 
fur you to five with,toe, (Laughter.)

Mr. Cooant —Pray whet are you T
Husband__I am a tailor, your worship.
Wife.—Then you ere oe man ; but you are not 

a tailor. (Laughter.)
Husband.—The fact ia, it ia all through her 

mother, who wishes ta rend her out aad live upon 
her prostitution,

Tire mother indignantly repelled the access 
lion, and said that her father had soma property 
and houses to leave her, and her husband vt> 
aiming at the poaweaion of them, but he should 
netih r have them nur her daughter.

Husband (atill crying)—She hae employed a 
young man whom ahe likre better to give me a 
threshing, and I want a warrant. (Laughter )

Wife__Yea know that that gold pin in your
breast belongs to me.

Huabaud —No, my lore, yoo know I paid la. 
to get it mended. (Renewed Luthier.)

Mr. Conanl asked what sort of articles wire 
pledged f

Wife —Shirts, handkerchiefs, aad patchwork, 
Ac. (Laughter.) He cut about In such « 
flashy way that I thought he waa a gentleman 

Mr. Gansai would net great a warrant, and 
they left the office, the husband sobbing and hag. 
ging nf her te ratant with him, hut aha reject
ed him with contempt, vowing never lo lire with 
him again.

Yesterday morning the hoabend again came 
to the office, and applied for a warrant against 
a men fur having ensealled him. He stated that
he <---------- ------1~ - '------- — r~
1_-___
when - 
int« L 

M*.v-
plicanU ' 
minute»

Mi ; Mr. Menasse, of Foea ; Mr. aad Mr». Men- 
siM. of Fituaeree ; CepUio Drummoad; Mr. 
Atkinson ; Mr. and Mra. Ha/. of Seggieis». »»d 
family , the Mina»» Alston Stewart ; Mra. Stow, 
art Blair, aai party ; Mr. M’lntoah, younger, of 
M’lntoeh ; Mr. Unwin, AeM i* The 
were remarkably well eoal*au*d, particularly for 
the putting-stone, for which there **• ao addi
tional attracUou, there being, h iKilh» U the 
annual medal, a challenge modal to all the win. 
n*ra of former yeara, which on being Md for 
three years by the seme individual becomes his 
property. MPbernen, the Duokeld champion, 
has held the letter medal for two years, and 
considerable interest wee excited for the result. 
Hie competitor on this occasion was a young 

of It. Mr Robert M'Diarmid, who 
e expectations raised first, in gaining 

the championship, sod second, in 
competitors for the annual 
en this last occasion waa 89 

the atone weighing 25|tbe. The 
reel and sword dancing, the running and leaping 
matches, were all well done ; there was a nom. 
•roes master of pipers ; the prise pipes were 
gained by one Robertson, from the Glen of Fin. 
castle.—Edinburgh Courant.

Looic Cukes—Cmr or th« Oi.d Block—As 
a specimen of the pest utility of the Logic class 
in the University of Edinburgh, an anecdote ia 
current in which the eon of a fiacelioee baronet 
acted a pert worthy of hie descent. He was cal. 
led up by the professor of the time, and aeked 
the notable question, ** Can a man ace without 
•yea?"—••Tea, Sir,* was the prompt answer, 
•‘flow, fiir T* cried the smaxed professor, “ a 
man see without eyes ! Pray, Sir, how do you 
make that out ?" “ He can see with une. Sir," 
replied the ready-witted youth, and the whole 
class shouted with delight at the triumph over 
metaphysics.

Low don and New Yoae.—Leigh Hunt gives 
os the following picture of the English Empori. 
am which is drawn by Boswell. It answers as 
well to the New York Metropolis as to the Eng. 
hah i—»1? 1 have often, says Boswell ; with the 
inspiration of hia great l^ndon-loving friend up
on him, ** amused myself with thinking how dif
ferent a place London is to different people. 
They whose narrow minds are contracted to the 
consideration of some one particular pursuit, 
view it only through that medium. A politician 
thinka of it merely as the seat of government in 
He different departments ; a grazier as a vast 
market for cattle ; a mercantile man as a place 
where a prodigious deal of basinets is done upon 
•change ; a dramatic enthusiast ae the grand 
scene nf theatrical entertainment», a man of 
pleasure as an assemblage of taverns, Ac. Ac. ; 
but the intellectual man is struck with it aa 
comprehending the whole of human life in all 
ite variety, the contemplation of which is inex
haustible.*

Th« Handkerchief.—Now-a.days moat of 
our e/#ge»ie», who are far enough from being 
Km presses, have handkerchiefs worth two hund
red franca. To the refinement of embrodiery ia 
added that of lace, which raises them to the 
most exorbitant price. We hive seen a hand, 
kerchief worth four hundred franca. Thie ape. 
cira of luxury has its charme, and also its incon
venience». It adds another important consider
ation to the thousands and one, that arrest the 
steps of some single man on the slippery thres
hold of hymen. For it is an article which sin
gularity adds to the amount of the items of the 
enrbeilUi I am acquainted with a person who, 
on the point of marrying, determined to do the 
thing handsomely. He was not to be daunted 
by the reAc ^AmgUterrp, nor the velvet, nor the 
ca chemins, nor t lie diamonds ; but when he came 
to the article handkerchief, he retreated fifteen 
paces Within the strong hold of celibacy. Three 
dozen—six thousand two hundred franc* ! ! He 
remained a bachelor. With a handkerchief Vol
taire has completed Zaire, and Alexander Du
mas Henry ill. There ia many a domestic 
drama in these day» that has much to do with 
rich pocket-handkerchief*.— F ram the Fremeh.

Paooansa or IwrELLfeswce.—The following, 
from the Hobart Town Courier, shews that the 
cultivation of the useful arts and sciences is not 
confined to the elder perte of the inhabited 
world, but is prosecuted, and we wish we could 
say with more success, in the later establish- 
mente of civilisation. The sesaion of the Me. 
chanice* I ne itution was closed by an able and 
instructive lecture on zoology from Mr. Moss, 
the secretary. In explaining the different orders 
from the Linneau distinction» of the teeth, Ac., 
he took occasion, among other things, to stow 
that it waa not to be expected th it the aborigines 
of this Island, and of New Holland, could ever 
have advanced in civilisation, owing to the entire 
absence of the ruminating animals, the horse, 
the cow, sheep, Ac., which have contributed so 
much in other parte of the world to the domesti
cation and comfort af man. Dr. Roes offered a 
few remarks to the meeting on the etete of learn- 
ing and science in this colony, which, he regret
ted to say, met wnh ao little encouragement both 
from the government and the 
Quuette.

Cam.mov and Bells for Music 
the French leaders of Orchestras of heightening

père, that it waa high lime he should do eoi 
thing for the ladies ; and eo to hae. for the last 
week firmans were sent off to be distributed in 
every province, commanding nil Mussulman 
bachelors to take wives ! Married men, who 
have wives already, end poaeem ample mesne, 
are enjoined to take one or two more ! The fact 
i*, nearly all the young Turks being taken for 
the army and navy, just at ae age when they 
would otherwise be marrying, the eeonlry ia in 
danger of becoming quite bare of He Mussulman 
population in the course of time.—Letter from 
Comslamtinople.

I once found (eaye Montesquieu,) an article 
in an old Spanish code, which enacted that 
ew ry man must be both humane and charitable. 
Though this waa absurd. I found a still greater 
absurdity in the English nation. Some years 
ago, the publishers of a monthly periodical, find
ing that the last day of the month sometimes 
happened on a Sunday, had s meeting at the 
London Coffee-house, when to remedy the in- 
eon vience, it was resolved that the publishing 
day should be the last day but one of the month, 
not thinking that it would aa frequently fall on 
a Sunday aa any other day. And though the 
English blame their neighbours, the Irish, for 
the commission of blunders, yet they sometimes 
fall into the same error themselves. A meeting 
waa called of the inhabitants of Stepney, fer the 
protection of the householders against the re
newal of robberies which took place the year 
preceding. The lawyer who drew up the resolu
tions, put an advertisement into the newspapers, 
elating that the meeting waa told to prevent the 
robberies which took place the year before.— 
Mirror,

CiMARoeA.-’-After the first performance ofthe 
•• M at r i mo nut Segretothe Emperor Joseph 
ordered an encore ef the whole opera, after a two 
hours' reel ; during which, refreshments were 
■erved to the orchestra and company engaged. 
A young artist, in the enthusiasm of adulation, 
told Ciinaroea that he preferred him to Mosart. 
“ What would you eay to me," replied the mus
ician. “ if 1 were to prefer you to Raphael 7"— 
Musical World.

A man waa indicted lately in England for 
stealing a ham. The officer who apprehended 
him, staled that the prisoner said he bad stolen 
the ham for the purpose of being prosecuted and 
transported, as he was tired of livtng «oitk kte 
wife. The jury found the plea insufficient, and 
the man waa acquitted.

The following brief satire ia translated from a 
native gax«Ue, written (not printed) at D<*lbi. 
It describes an European dinner :—“ The gen
tlemen of exalted dignity had a great feast last 
night, to which all the military chiefs and lieu
tenants were invited. There waa a little hog on 
the table before Mr.———, who cut it in small 
pieces, and sent some to each of the party, even 
the women ate of it. Having stuffed themselves 
with the unclean food and many aorta of flesh, 
and taken plenty of wine, they mad* for some 
time a great noiee, which doubtless arose from 
drunkenness. They all stood up two or four 
times, crying hip ! hip ! and then roared before 
they drank more wine."

ibore lot, sod <w the South East b> Jacob De. 
fflt. Esquire.

go. 89 —Tto FARM known under the name 
af Mountain Fem, (Ferma de U Mamiogmr) ai- 
lusted nt the bond ef Mountain Street which 
RUeel in to bn continued through tto aeid pro- 

ontainlng about 833 arpenta in euperfi. 
which 40 arpente are planted with fruit 

meadows, and the re 
with wood, forming part of the 

_______ _ of Montreal, with a new and well 6li
the wells on the North West side. j^ied atone HOUSE one story high, and out

No. Another LOT of 30 fret in breedth, Sera. Ac. Ac. Thie firm ie well
by about 103 feet in depth, English measure, gQppiwd with water by several springe, which

nOFEITI FOB SALE.

BY PRIVATE SALE-—The following ve- 
leabie PROPERTIES, belonging to tto 

Estates ofthe Isle Francois Amabi.e Tbottieb 
De»kittsa es, Esq and the late Demo Manoos- 
•m Tneaeen Tkottskb Dssaivitars Beau bien,

No. 1__A LOT of 25 feet in breedth, by
about 100 feet in depth. English measure* feeing 
M*GiU Street, and bounded in the rear by I*u. j 
gueuil Lane, with the rirht of MUeyemmett, in 
the wells on the North Wee!

*y MO*.” tie, ef «

failed. It ie intended to divide it 
into emplacements, to suit purchasers.

The condition» of sale for tto different Pro
perties above described, will be as follow», vis : 
One fifth of the purchase amount will be in cash, 
and tto remainder in six equal annual instal
ment», with interest. An indisputable title will 
be given.

Apply to
PETER M GILL.

N B.—Mr. Hkubv Dssaivisaee, one of the 
co-heirs, residing «mi the la-t mentioned Farm, 
will show the different Properties, and the plana, 
and will give more fell information to persona 
desirous of purchasing.

Montreal, Sept. 14, 1836. 147-mf

adjoining Lot No. 1, above described, and bound
ed in front by M‘Gill Street, and in tto rear by 
Longneuil Lane. >

No. 3 —Another LOT of 30 feet in breadth, 
by 105 feet in depth, English measure, adjoin, 
ing Lot No. 8, and bounded in the same manner 
aa No. 2.

No. 4.—Another LOT of 30 fevt in breedth, 
by about 108 feet in depth, English measure, 
adjoining No. 3, nod bounded in tto same man- 
ner as No. 2.

No. 5.—Another LOT of 30 feet in breadth, 
by about 110 in depth. English measure, edjoia- 
ing No. 4, and bounded in the same manner as 
No. 3.

No. 6.—Another LOT, making the corner of 
M‘GiU and St. Maurice Streets, arid adjoining 
lx>t No. 5. of 25 feet 10 inches in front on Mac- 
Gill Street, and being reduced to about 16 feet
on Longucutl Lane, by about 112 feet in depth, . c.
Engti.hme.ea re. of Montreal.commanding In front., one onSl.

No. 7 —An EMPLACEMENT, making the S.er.metu Street, on wh«h w a three .tory cat 
corner of St Frsoçoi. X.,,.r end St. S.creLmt *»»• «We, .djotorng the new .tore, of hrmr.r 
Street., bounded in the reel- by tbe Represent.- E*l- »•> »« •><*«• *"d th»* °’Mr;
tire, of the let. Hypolite St. George Dupree,: W*Lr** Bxehr on the other ; the other front 
joining on the North West, F A. Queenel, Es , '•/? Httf.fl Street, on which there re a bean- 
quire ; measuring 35 fret 10 inches in front, by t'1»1 ™‘ »«« ■tor7 Hoe*, elegantly fin.
«7 feet 6 inches in depth, including the diririus »"<* d,retil7 »PPoa**a ‘he atorre of Merer,
wall (mitoyen) on the North Weal, and the waft I * F. Ma.Tt-.nn A Co^ Urge yard, areatuch. 
by which it i. bounded in th. rear, with a «I to the premiees, and the gateway passage ex- 
STONE HOUSE one etory high. STABLE, lend« f'om Street to stre-t, and -xclusirely be
mud other building, thereon erected. lor>4* ‘ha property. The whole u admt~bly

No. 8—An EMPLACEMENT aitoated on adapted for an extensire wholresle establish.
ment. F«*r particular» apply to Felix Sovlig
ht, Esq-, O. Berthelet, Eaq. or to

B. BERTHELET. 
Montreal, Sept. 9, 1836. 143-mf

O 8 P E

and mteihçmt i

VALUABLE PROPERTY FOR SALE, 
situated in tto centre of the business part Mr

94 feet
i HOUSE.

RAILROAD LINE OF
MAIL STAGES

FROM
8TANSTEAD PLAIN TO ST. JOHNS. 

HT Through i* One Day. XI 
Messrs. Chandler, 1

*t i
Tuck, J

Fare 34 Dollars, (17a. 6d ,

LEAVES St. Johns, Wednesday and Sator- 
day morning*-, and arrives at Stanetead 

Plain in the evening.
Leaves Stanetead Plain, Tuesday and Friday 

mornings, and arrives at St. Johns in the even
ing-

Good Carriage», good Horses, and careful 
Drivera.

Sept. 1, 1836. 136

tto New Market, of 56 feet in front b; 
in depth, with a three story cut atone 
STABLE, ICE HOUSE, and other buildings 
ttoreoa erected ; the whole ie presently occupied 
by Mr. John Mack.

No. 9.—A LOT of 30 feel in breadth, by 90 
feet in depth. English measure, facing Craig 
Street and Fortification Lane, with half of a 
wall (mitoyen) on tto North East side.

No. 10.—A IaOT of 30 feet in breadth, by 
about 90 feet in depth, English measure, adjoin, 
ing the above lot.

No IL— A LOT of30 feet in breadth, by 
about 90 feet in depth. English measure, adjoin- 
nr No. 10.

No 12.—A LOT of 30 feet in breadth, by 
about 91 feet in depth, English measure ; ad
joining No. 11.

No 13 —A LOT of 30 feet

T*

F TIONEER and COMMISSION RUSI. 

NESS, at BROCK VILLE, where all CON. 
SIGN M ENTS confided to hie care, will be dis
posed of either by auction or private sale, on 
the moat advantageous terms. Reference in 

j Montreal to Meeer». J. A, J. Scott A Co** and 
Mr. William Thompson.

93-w STEEL SMITH.

ROTARY COOKING STOVES.
Economy nod Utility.

about 91 feet in depth, English measure, adjoin
ing Lot No. 12.

No. 14.—-A LOT of 30 feet in breadth, by 
about 92 feet in depth, English measure, adjoin- 
ing Lot No. 13.

No. 15 —A LOT of 30 feet in breadth, by 
about 92 feet in depth* English measure, adjoin- 
ing Lot No 14.

No. 16.—A LOT of 30 feet in breadth, by 
about 32 f et in depth, English measure, form
ing the corners of Craig and Saint Joseph 
Street!, and of the last Street and Fortification 
Lane.

No. 17.—A LOT OF GROUND situated in 
tto St. Antoine Suburbs, of about 304 feet in 
breadtk, by 664 feet in depth. French measure, 
bound#d on one end by the Lot» facing the 
South East aide of St. Antoine Street, and on 
tto other end by the River Ptodkomm», on one 
aide, the North-Esat, by the Hon. Louie Guy. 
and on the other aide by one Decarry. The said 
Lot of Ground is divided lengthways by Dee. 
rivières Street, and is crossed by Bonaventure 
Street, and will be Sold by emplacements, in or
der to accommodate tbe purchasers.

No. 18 —A LOT OF GROUND of 105 feet 
in froLt, by 840 feet in depth, French measure, 
boundtd in Iront by Sherbrooke Street, in tto 
rear by Mr. Arnault, on one awle, the North- 
East, by an intended Street (of 60 feet wide,) 
and on the other aide, by Joeeph Shuler, Es. 
quire.

No. 19 —A LOT OF GROUND forming tto 
corner of Storbrooke and Bleury Streets having 
176 feet on Shvrbreoke Street, by 134 feet on 
Bleury Street, French measure.

No. 20.—Another LOT OF GROUND, of 
irregular figure, bounded by Concord Street, 
having in front 219 feet, of which 171 feet have 
120 feet in depth, and the remaining 47 feet have 
only a depth of 78 feet, the whole French mea
sure.

No. 21.—A LOT OF GROUND, forming

VALUABLE PROPERTY 
NEAR THE MOUNTAIN OF MONTREAL, 

FOR SALE.
HE Subscriber* offer for Sale thie valuable 
and extensive ORCHARD, adjoining tbe 

properties of the Hon. Judge Reid and Messrs. 
Deaameaa, in St. Antoine Suburb, containing 
about Ten Acroa in superficies, and extending 
from Mountain Street to about two acres from 
the residence of Messrs. Dessiviers.

It cou laine about eix hundred Fruit Trees, of 
which about two hundred are young pear, apple 

breadth, by *n<* pl“m trees, of the first quality.
■ • On— L — If a— In ■ .1 —. . ■ — nn II —IOne half of it laid out aa a Garden, ia in a 

high state nf cull i vat ion ; the soil has wfr supe
rior in the Island of Montaeal. There are on 
the premise» a House, a Barn and Stable, and 
fonr excellent Welle.

This property commands a fine view of the ri- 
ver and of the whole town ; and, as there » an 
understanding between the Proprietor and the 
Meeer». Detain caa to prolong immediately, 
Mauniain Street to the Mountain itself, it will 
extend twelve acres upon that street.

Terme will be liberal- One half or more of 
tbe purchase money, may remain in the banda 
of the purchaser. Appl? to

LAROCQUÊ, BERNARD A Co.
August 23. 128

flOR SALE.—That extensive SQUARE 
1 BLOCK of LAND, called the Hobby, ei. 
tested at a abort distance from the town of Wil- 

Ham Henry, consisting, with the addition of a 
late Concession for a Road, of 370 Acres, more 
or leva, on which a roomy DWELLING 
HOUSE hae lately been eretAed. The property 
ia well Wooded and Watered. Tbe Wood con
sisting chiefly of Sugar Maples, and the Water 
being of tto purest quality and fit for any culinary 
purpose. Throughout tto whole extent of tto 
lower grounds, Marl may be found within a foot 
of tto surfaM. Aa the terms of the purchase 
will be < 'ash, or instalments at abort intervals, 
tie property will on that account be sold low.

JOHN JACKSON. 
Rector of William Henry. 

William Henry, April 19. 26

W^OHJr m

part ofthe property called Bellevue, bounded on
____ „______________ the North.East aide by the Representatives of
public.—Literary fTElHE undersigned informs the Public, that ! the late Benjamin Beaubien, Esquire* on tbe J 

JL he hae received a further supply of the ; other aide by the Representatives of the 
lie—The idea of much celebrated ROTARY COOKING Mias Du rocher, at one end, IÎ 
as of heightening I STOVES, of the two only patterns in use, and 

the effect of music by bells and cannon was with confidence (acquired from experience, 
brought into practice at Ghent on the 15th in. well as the testimony of many of tto moat eeo- 
Mtaut, at the iaeugoration ofthe Casino. Among Families in Montreal) recommen t them
other performaeeee, a song of the fifteenth cen- lo the public as a Fuel and Labour saving Ap- 
tury, found in manuscript in the library at Cam. P*ralue*
bray, and attributed to the composer Gherkeo de JAMES M'GOWAN.
Hondt, was given as an introduction to a tri- hand, e general assortment of
umphal mtrch, with accompanimenl» of the 
chimes and greet bell of tto church and explo
sion» of real cannon.

The Dead Alive —An old officer on tbe re
tired list, living at Seiotea, in the Charente In
térieure, a few days ago, fell into a lethargy, 
and was buried with military honors, under the 
conviction that life waa extinct ; but, awakened 
by tto firing ofthe platoon over hie grave, which 
toak pUee before the coffin was covered with 
earth, to ma ‘ 
taken out, i—r • * “
i

W. B.—Un hand, a general aaeortment of 
COOKING, FRANKLIN, BOX and FANCY 
PARLOUR bTOVES. J. M G.

Sept. 87. 1836. 158-8m,tutto

VEGETABLE___________
'|YHE undersigned begs to i 
1 that he ie ettll the soler * re ... .

the North-East, 
by a projected street between the said lot and 
Benjamin Hall, E*K|Utr», and on the other end 
by the Representatives of the late Simon M‘Ta- 
vish, having 802 feet in breadth, on the line of 
the said projected street, and 390 feet upon the 
line of the said Simon M‘Tavieh, French max.

modioua FAMILY HOUSE, two stories 
kigh. with convenient Kitchen, dtc. adjoining 
tie Poet Office, and situated in Argyle Street 
between Jrnmee and Caroline Streets. The 
proximity of the lot to the Post Office and the 
Railway, renders it ao extremely eligible situa
tion, and worthv of the attention of thoee who 
•re desirous of becoming resident» in the flou 
fishing town of Hamilton. Apply to

J. O'REILLY. Esq.
Soliciter, Hamilton.

July 7. . 88

j^lOR SALE, that eligible and convenient. JigthH
Farm RIDEAU BANK, within 2| miles 

of Bytown, by an excellent road, situate in the 
Oore qf Gloucester, Iy*t 80 on tto RUUuu River, 

by 715 feet in depth, with the reserve of cooUining upwards of800 Acre», about 85 acres 
«♦ning a road ae it ie laid down upon tbe plan j of which are cleared, with an exoellent FRAME 
the said lot, 1 HOUSE and BARN. From it» enntiguily to
No. 9J.-A LOT OF GROVND aiteaUd

enquire on the Pramirea. or by latter to J.
Mt. mug Ceerrar Offre 

Montreal, Oct. 3. 163

tnen,U. of
Iirna, kottettf fropoted .. iKe fr,... , 
Rcuoioca lirreuLiuisvta i<, b
oUuktKf a jmptr o» .1 so,-, t^,,
frie.it wtc emgaged fret „ r|oj(,
tented to tkit Umon, atA i U-«u, ... if~.
, IAs/oüosm*

REVISED prospect". >

Ca natta Xtrltgious Entrliigmri
TO IE PUBLISHED WEEKLY.

THE utility of Periodical Literaiu-e. m 
influence it exerts uj»on a c<»mimir, 

the diffusion of useful know knife, M 
to be diapeted. While publication* t . 
racier furnish to the man of study and r, 
an a greva Me employ m*nl in th” m-m,..,,,, 
taxation, they cootrii-uiv to thr irnpr,,*, ,Q 
thoee clawe* of society who have i,. .
leisure nor the capacity to master pr ,U0( 
learned treatieve. «>(' all eu'-jecti 
attention of rational and iinmortnl „lln K 

, gion ie confessedly the most importai,: 4 
►carcely any other ha» hcen so com;,i, -, 
looked or neglected. The want of a k. 
Journal in thie Province ha* been ...:i. )r k 

1 tto establishment of one much d.-nm i 
Upper Province, the ('hh-tun (i 
dueled by the respectable Socivtx 
has been well supported, and jr.. t . 
much good in their own and ©t ,• r ^ 
lions. That which i* now about i '.*» 
to tto poblic, will coHecI and cm • 
telligence of general interval to vv -, , , 
of the Christian community, an : 
aim will be the advancement of purr ai) 
ed religion, as equally contri uhc t, , „ . 
pineee of individuals, and tite | r r , 
states. This paper will, Ihvrc.rr. a.h 
every sentiment, measure, and mptiiuimn » 
may contribute to the extension of Vh-'.v4r 
truth, and the mental, moral, and u 
pro vente nt of all claeaee throughout t he « 
in the Upper as wcll aa in the I, ,Wfr pr „ 

The principal objects in the view nf th, ( _ 
doctors of this Journal, are, to prom«,tt 
spread of true religion and piety. t.v prv- . 
to its readers the practical end rx,~r 
doctrine» of tto Bible; lo enlarge Unir i, 
and fire their zeal in this cau-c v aj.0c, ■ 
Bif'le and Tract Societies. Sabbath s . 
Missionary effort*, and giving from un* i ,, 
ft copious view of these effurt* an-; the * H 
in every pert of the world ; to im-m.*- - 
volence and good-will among invn by r, 
temperance, peace and industry, by t-nc ;- 
Hospitals, Asylums. House* of lmiu»tr\ : - 
Poor, week-day Schools, aad every mean* nC1 
lated to do good and promote the « r! *«• „,. „ 
men in time and eternity. F >r the a't :,,u« 
of these ends, the columns of the Ivr» ; : , s. u
will be open to the communie iii.me ©f * 
may wish to advance them—flu- : r. ».
serving to themeelvee the right <>f iiwiümg » ... 
shall be admitted, and what rxulmh-d.

With Political diacu*-aioo i lit» J.mrn.i • w. 
intermeddle, except in *o fer u» any m. a.ur». 
adopted or pursued shall hive a v n.:en t t 
abridge or injure the cause of Religion ; fm: ih- 
grsnd principles of Religion* LiUvrty ami f,|iu 
lily will be stoutly and unflinchingly fontvnu.-a 
for. The paper will be ofien t« ali pertir« f.r 
tbe discussion of this important quvitmn, on the 
sole condition of abstaining from mu-mprrdie .,r 
abusive language. The aupportere of this pi|>pr 
having no wieh to injure the public j 'unuis of 
the Province, every thing will be encluM which 
would interfere with them, except ■ brief notice 
of the general news of the d»y, for the benefit, 
principally, of country reader» who m»y not he 
able to aubecribe to a political paper m adciUon 
to thie.

Agriculture, no important to the welfare of 
the CoJoey, will meet with the attention it ce. 
serves. Information on all tubjects connected 
with ft will be carefully selected, and occision- 
ally inserted; while commiiuicetions w.11 be 
earnestly desired from all who are interest^: ,n 
it* progress. Articles of Domvwtic mu-rci-t *,ii 
he readily admitted ; and to adapt the paper moi 
completely to Family use, the improvement « 
the youthful mind will be kept in view, am: us 
principles of social happiness and duty eujuiwû 
and iRuetreted by examples.

Advertisements will be inserted on th« itme 
terme as in other journals ; but a careful discri
mination will be exercised, and none will be 
admitted which relate to the sale offntoncjf.ng 
liquors, or to theatrical amusements, or to my 
thing inimical to public morals or lu tbe lw»t m- 
tereete of the community.

The Paper will be published every Thuridiy 
morning, on good paper and type, at delivered 
in town; or, when sent by m il, $3, t>u»iâge 
included.

All communications to be addressed fsst 
paid) to Mr. W. Gaeio, at the Mom irai D'f*- 
sitory for Relgwus Publications, Ne. 197, St. 
Pnul Street, Mokthkal.

Newepepere in the Upper and Lower Prormce 
•re reepeetfully requested to give the thurt » 
few iiieertione.

MoaraaaL, August 17, 1836.

i ' “

If. If. DOW If’*
VEGETABLE BALSAMIC EUX! *

W «OR Coughs, Colds, Conaumpti ' e Croup. 
JT «'atanh. Asthma. Whooping Cough, ml 
all ether diseases of the Head, Chest, nr Un;i 
Pamphlets with a history of tbs Medicms, il» 
Dies ease. Certificates, ample Direction., md 
other iaibraMtion will accmnpinjr escli Bouic, 
and roaj lie had at an? ofthe Agencies.

HEDGE It LYMAN, t Only 
J. NEW BALD. > Arm. for
a TRUDEAU, l Montreal.

Jnlj 99. 101.19m tri
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bourmg States. T,„. f 
of New Y.irk, h th - m .st 

A Real Smuw .<t t< w —
in Skcncalt'lv!* w > • >.........-,
an ace unt of r i.»• , • iho

The Vindicator finds it impossible to put n 
f»ce upon the mummy nepect whk'h 

ower Canada wear», with its tight bandas» » 
f embalmed prejudice» and pern in, us law», 
amptng every motion ol" the infant country 
bfant in knowledge and strength though nor 

year») and repressing the growth of all 
i powers, whose full 
betpre the colony can 

! attempt ie 
ch palpable evidence 
j tide of the stauJ-ttiU 
tit y ofthe people of this 

5 a melancholy truth, 
lot soften down. Ite 
|d, and tve cannot 
bnnected with the colony 
Lent to discover wherein 
|e, would hesitate a moment to 

I so desirable a reform 
! The manner in which the lhnSiett.tr’> ma», 
firs propose to effect this reform—to infuse 
pirit into an inert population—to make them, 
I use a significant Yen k ee i »m,“go-a-1 mad " in 

Il their relations, is the most onphilosopin- 
Ll and unnatural that can well be imagined. 
Hie people as a whole are notoriously unlrt- 
Ired and unenterprising, and with enmpa. 
Lively few exceptions, indifferent to p--lit a- 
fc! matters, stupidly resigning their influence 
| this way to a few men, who have pr 
I them relief front straitened ..
>a, by political changes.

Bme tune,comparatively un 
■else all their just rights, 
ftccies of tyranny, except 
fetich they era blindly 
that way, think you, do 
■se to reform and 
■fortunately circumstanced 
fed to their political infli 
|ake it supreme, by rendering 

r the Legislature elective. Ia other words, 
■ry wruld leave ao backward e people eo. 
ire y to their own will—to legislate upon 
heir own prejudices, eed to ex—o>, aelf- 
|form upon their own social coédition. It 

ay to see that, in these circumstances, 
l country could make little or no progress, 

the people are wedded to their cus- 
i and habits. We have made no account 

I how those of other origins woqld fare, if 
fey aubmitted lo the dictation af such mas- 

They would be obliged to retrograde a 
»g way. It is not necessary ta ask, if 
py would consent to 

In whatever way 
erne in standing-still, 
prising Lower Canada 
dity is too palpable to 

[fence.
Ve are forgetting the 

ntemporary. He 
hrlooked tbe query in 
|ct

1 IV# admit the •
Bitical institutions, 
ftuUuoe of lire IIlined 

Will the Cturter be 
Jlh us in the conclusion to be drawn 
■milled fret t"
[We really thought more highly of the judg. 
Vnt of our contemporary, than to suppose 
>t he could imagine that say body would 
j imposed upon by thie little piece of so- 
stry. Who admitted the fact, that the po- 

itistitutiona of this Province, compared 
those of the United Sûtes, retarded the 

of the population 1

j On Wednesday nivr ; i ; 
i and it e<‘ntinUvd t.i 1 
j whole of I hut t!nv. ,t r*i 1
1 pulrd that the tall mi . 
| ineltinp. Would have 
j « a*. ih«« * now It v a x i 
time th* lettrtr w<tn vv r ill 

| U»« k place among t ; - 
*1 i< h wvrv broken l>v I

Mr. Morrirsky, who v\ \ 
sufferer by the groat fire 
27th u!t.. wav, we lenrn tr J 
m*«m*d fir X*Iu,(MXl, which, 
cover but !>nrt of Ins h>-«

T!ie Crock Imiians, to i i 
0(K), iix\c cmigra’od to tho V\| 
ii -d of lllusu will went to 
"uixin.

At a meeting uf the Q i- 
«>n Saturday last, it was do'* 

^giil puli <• 
thoî.iv

; a fur I

id J
ed nimoet every nigiit in 
bitten.

We can scarce keep pic 
the account* furnislipd by the 
of the destructive tires that! 
lowed so close upon each oil 
The following ngLomonmduij 
the Gazette, will shew at a glj 
fal frequency. Thu dustruci 
us i m nense :

Fits».—Saturday, Sept. 101 
Lower Town.

Thnu’d .y Evening, Oct. 6.-j

7—il

on I 
was rai(M| 

hy the ladie* belong.I 
Chapel, and held 

Friday last. The proceed* wl 
prated for Weafeya - Mianiutl

Lflt.ter bag6 arc nuking t| 
change New» Rxwn, fit tile i|
places v—

For london...
** Liverpool 
•* Grecnoc k 
- Belfast....

eity, that those who h«| 

travel through the streets af j 
neceeaery to arm themaelvee i 
So great has been the denial 
pistole, that not one can be 
money.

»nai*t | 
Have, airy 
Itotber th J 

fen


